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Charging Red,',,'1 rm,ies.. , 
9 Miles frOIl:l :Orel 

U. S. RANGERS HELP TAKE SICILIAN PASS (aptu~e of ,Ro~d Hub oi Enna , 

Nizi.s ~etreat 
~Iowly With 
(ounter attacks 

Soviets Also Improve 
Positions Southwest 
Of Voroshilovgrad 

fyewit~e~sl , p~~cr;b~s 
Violent :Cotdnia ·Baffle 

By NED RUSSELL 
Representinl the Combl.ned 

American Press 
(Distributed \>y The 
Associated Press) . 

rWith its sickening stell<;h from 
the c.orpses o.f men, horses and 
donkey~ and ~he swirling dust and 
smoke of flashing guns and burst
inl1 shells. 

WITH THE BRITISH EIGHTH ' The battlefillld, for the mosf 
ARMY ON THE CATANIA PLAiN part, is as flat as a table top, with 
(Delayed)...LJu\y 20-The sten<;h c·reek~, . rivers . and canals inter
of shell-torn bodies mingled with3ecting,it and forming hazards for 
dust and smoke here today as the in!antrX. ,The _big fields of yellow 

LONDON (AP)-Charging Rus· battle of Catania plain rose to a ' ,grain Jlnd :,tall .grass make excel-

} 

Means Allies Control Half Sicily 
ALLIED HEADQ ARTER IN NORTH AFRI A (AP)

American and Canadian troops bave captured th e central road 
bub of Enna to control half of Sicily, and Ja t night demoralized 
axi troops had begun a general retreat toward th e escape port 
of M~na two miles opposite the Italian mainland. 

E.iur al 0 is the "back door" to atania 40 mile to the east 
where the Briti h Eighth army had pre' ed back a stubborn Ger
man Coe to the 'outhern suburb of that P01't. British warships 
till were pumping shells into the city whose fall would pave the 

way for an axis rout similar to the Cap Bon disaster in north 
Africa. \ : • . 

Of the ferocious struggle around Catania, k(lY to ea tern Sic· 
ily, Oflr: Dwight D. EiBen bower, allied commander-in·cbief, said: 

"The Germans had attempted to establish a very strong line, 
inclu¢ling Mount Etna, on the 
east and to do so brought cer
tain formations from the Italian 
mainland. " 

sian armies stormed to within new pitch of fury. lent hiding places for German in
nine miLes northeast of Orel and Sweat.ing, battle-weary troi>p;; of fan try as tl1e British sl~wly over-
11 miles to the east yesterday in Gen. Bernard L. MontgQmery's run their .. positions. After each 
advances of four to nine miles spearhead were slowly and re- skiJ"mish there.are intricate, nerve
which overran more than 90 popu- lentlessly wearing down the Lough wracking mOJ)ping-up operations 
lated places on the fringes of the German defenders. I ~s the British beat through the 

THESE AMERICAN RANGERS were members of a baUalloo wblcb parUclpa.ted In tbe suecessful drive 
to take the vital Sicilian pass of Butera. Note bodies of the euemy dead scattered about the curve of tbe 
roadway to Butera. Tbls is a United State Army 81,01.1 Corps radio photolrapb .. 

Allies Biasi 
New. Georgia 
In HUge Raid 

, 

American and Canadian ar
mored I;olumns seized the moun
tain fortress of Enna Tuesday arid 
pounded on after an enemy whom 
allied observers said were with~ 
drawing northellstward, appar
ently for a last stand in the Mes
sina area or below there on the 
50-mile road leading to Catania. 

great German base, 200 miles The British held the bridge- grass, [outing out spipers Who are 
south of Moscow. heads on the northern side o(tlie jh'oiding out ~o. the last. " ' 

Even as the German armies vital Simelo river."slashing ' acr~ss I Besides .' the grain . and grass 
were forced back, they were fight- the middle ot the plain 'in a' craiy; Ith~pe are· dt'ied-up 'creeks aud riv
ing resolutely, mounting repeated zigzag line. Thus they OcCUpy ovJir :erbeds w,W.ch_ aJsQ are excellent 
counterattacks with tanks and in- haH the ' plain, includil)g It ; ~i>up'lll h1{ljn.g places. There ate tinrctus
lantry a special Soviet communi- 'of landing grounds. lJow.~ver, tlte /ters ot h"U·a-doien to a dpzen, tall, 
gue announced last night. whole plain is sl-ill a battlefield thj<;k green,trees wherein the Ger-

Mobilization -Head· Dis~usses ~ Pope Pius Deplores 
Allied Raid'on Rome 

133 Tons of Bombs 
Fall 'on Japanese 
Defenses of Bairoko 

The fall of Enna, a war prise 
tbrou,h the centuries; Isolated 
lar,e numbers · of axis troops 
In w"tern Sicily whose onl, ef
fective means of escape is alon, . . -

To the soulh in the Donels of infantry, artillery aJl(~ tl!nk~.- man~ ' conce'll ',their fOl',~a'rd ' guns 
basin to which the violent sum. not a base for the allied ai~tprce- and :m~rtlms. (I'h'e;r are :hard to get 
mer battle had spread, the Rus- becau:se German guns ' cOl)ceal~d, ,at becaus~' the ~pproa~hes alletlat 
sians said they improved their in the rocky, sloping foo~hpis o~ and opel}' and the' BrittSh are cor;n
positions south of Izym and south- Mt. Etna to 'the north are p.ounding 'Pelled to watoh' them and 'pound 

Increase in -Civilian Goods : Calls on Catholics 
Everywher& to Pray 
For Speedy Peace 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN a northern coastal road 30 mileS 
THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F.I C, above the advancln, Amerl. 
Thursday (AP)-Alli~ bombers, cans and Canadians. 
lashing fiercely at Japanese de- Catania's defenders also were 
fense on New Geotgia Island, cut off from inland Sicily except 
dropped 133 tons of bombs on for that circuitous northern road, 
Bairoko yesterday. and presumably some of the Ca-

west of Voroshilovgrad in "fight- British positions stead,ily. them w.ith their own artiUery. 
ing of local importance." Earlier Bame for Brld.-eil , . , " .; ~o 'l'lme ~?-r .De~d .. . 

.J9mes F. Byrnes 
.Calls it a Hope, 
Not .a Prediction 

Moscow dispatches had suggested The fierce, ceaseless strug~le. for -The Qa~lle .here IS ragmg ~o VI-
\ that these skirmIshes might be a the northern half o~ the plain .be-· ol~ntJy rug~t' art~ day .tfiat there WASHINGTON (AP) - A pos-

prelude to mighty RussIan effort came. a battle for brtdges 'and fl\,:er "'~s .been htt1~ bme. to. bury. the] $lbility of releasfng mOre supplies 
to liberate the whole rich Uk- crossmgs. . . -> . Idead. T~e bodies, mostly ,·o~ Ger- tor civilian use was advanced yes-
raine, and places them within MQ?t~omerYf has a . numC

ta
=k,1\1 ~anst ' lIel tor~ :and b'f1910dtY 1]1 ' t?e terday by War Mobilization Di-

ch f th B lk sUl?erlonty 0 men, guns, 11 Ii gro esque POSI(IOns 0 ,as agonlZ- rector James F. J3yrnes !IS he cU~~ re; 0d . e ad ans. f. th and traasport over a haU·dozt/fl jug pain. In daylight it II too 'dan- cussed Ii current sur ey of overall 
thun erm~ I ow~. h :o~h te German par a c hut e ' battalions gerous for the troops to stand up war material needs. 

nored U~othn re., 7 IC tIS rRea. which are fighting savagely for Ito dig graves and In night time He emphasized however that 
en Wl enCLl'alcdemtoenh' a . us

d
- every yard of ground. the infantry is too busy fighting the chance for a~ increaseci flow 

SIBn army was s ave seIze F'our British crossings of the in' close·quarler struggles f · d t th h f t 40 populated places "including . 0 goo so · e orne ron was a 
., river were made from a single The searing heat of the sun beat- "hope not a prediction" and de-

three railway stations, one of them bridgehead a 420 foot-long steel jng down on the battlefield is in- I ed' th t 'h .' f 
k'l (9 '1) th t ,. c at" a. e pl'lme purpose 0 

15 lometers mt es nor wes girder bridge on the coastal road. tensified by the stench of death. h ' t d ' t · t II 
of Orel" The station was not . . IS recen tree I ve 0 a war 

. It IS a bIg. secure bridgehead for 1 drove over the last crest and agencies to review their procure-
named, but probably was Op- the most part but the whole of it headed down a coastal road into e t h d 1 .. d ff' , . . m n sc e u es IS mcrease e l-
lukha, which IS at the locatIon is under fire. the plain. The stench seemed to ciency in the war production ef-
named. Tour of Battlefield rise along the slope, engulfing the fort. 

A second army driving in front- I toured the battlefield today I (See CATANIA. l>age 7) At his third press conference 
ally from the east "occupied over since he was named virtual boss 
50 populated places," said the UMW S ' of the home front, Byrnes also: 
communique, recorded by the So- I·gns· S' 1"1 Fuel Oil Over Gas 
viet monitor. These includoo the Im.p ICI y 1-Said his present gasoIine-' 
district center and railway sta- fuel-oil survey, as far as the sur-
lion of Mokhovaya, and the rail- IIII I P I Marks Funeral Service plus for civilian allocation is con-
way station of Zolotarevo, 11 miles InOIS ac For Dean Kay' cerned, must give precedence to 
east of Ore!. Five of the captured next 'winter 's fuel oil for heating 
localities were described as 11Irge. of homes. "This is more import-

The third Russian army driving WASHINGTON (AP)-John L. After brief funeral ceremonies ant," than present-day gasoline 
up from the south was meeting the Lewis' United Mine Workers marked by the same restraint and needs for motorists," he said. 
toughest German opposition. signed yesterday a contract grant- 'simplicity characteristic of his life. 2-Disclosed that Leo T. Crow-

"In the face of heavy fire, ing 35,00 Illinois coal miners an Dean-Emeritus George Frederick ley, head 01 the new -office of eco
enemy resistance and counterat- increase of about $3 a day in pay Kay was laid to rest yesterday in nomic warfare, must consult the 
tacks. our troops forged ahead," -$1 more than Lewis originally Oakland cemetery. state department "as to what con-
the Russians said. demanded unsuccessfully for the Iowa's beloved 'Dean of Deans,' stitutes policy" so the OEW does 

The threat was most imminent to nation's 500,000 miners. who for 36 years was an integral not cross from the foreign eco-
Orel bltt an equally important The two-year pact with the Illi- part of campus life, died Monday nomic to Secretary Hull' s political 
German base and rail hub at nois Coal Operators association. after a lingering llIness. He was field abroad. Along ' that' line, he 
Bryansk was also Impcrlled. A however, still hinges on approval 6ll. Lont-time dean of the col- said that the state department's 
Russian column had captured by the war labor board and other lege of li~ral arts and head of the new officE! of foreign economic 
Buky and was within 30 mUes of government stabilization agepdes geology department, he earned for operation under Dean Acheson al
Bryansk and within five miles of and on an increase in the ceiling himself a national reputation as ready has appointed three "area 
the crucial railway linking Bry- price of coal to compensate fqr I an authority on the geol.DlIY of directors" to unify American eco-

(See RUSSIA, page 7) the wage increases. Iowa. '. nom,ic activities primarily in ~ibe~-

Reduced Qalolas May 
Allow Advanced ROTC 
Jo Return fo College 

, 
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aled regi~ns, including north Al
rica . 

Queries Jeffers 
3-5aid he had asked Rubber 

Director William M. Jeffers .' for 
complete in:tortnatiC'ri on what hc.s 
been done and what is expected in 
the synthetic rubber production 
program. This was in response to 
a question !In ...,.hether this program 
is comJng up to Orlglnal expecta· 
tions. 

He said the aim of the war ma
terial procurement study is to see 
whether need for something no 
longer exists or whether more of 
something else is required. 

Glimpses of Peop e-

Side. 
Show 

* * * ST. LOUIS (A'P)-1;>rovi:sional 
Judge Albert L. Scweitzer waved 
aside pencils and pads yesterday in 
a case involving delli-mutes and, 
with flashing fingers, conducted 
silent trial. 

After conversing in sign lang
uige the judge found Thomas 
Meehan, 54, guilty of peace dis
turbance and imposed a $25 fine 
which he suspended on good be
havior. 

He learned the sign ' language as 
a boy. Scweitzer explained, then 
sighed: "But I.'m slipping. 1 had ' 
to USe two hands to put across all 
the signs today'." 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)
"What am I fighting for?" 

Retorts Corp. Arthur. J. Dimich. 
1047 Main street, Hackensack, 
N.J.: 
i "Remember the aroma of mom's 
COoking-the sandlot baseball and 
football games-the playful tug
ging of your dog-the beers you 
had witl1 the boys-tha,"s what 
we're fighting fot, mates!" 

This heaviest raid of the south- nadians have turned eastward to 
BY ~Jlt: A8800IA~ED FAESS west Pacific war was announced outflank the Germans on the coast 

LONDON (AP) - The ,Vatican in today's communique from Gen- who were fighting one of the 
radio broadcast yesterday the text eral Douglas MacArthur's head- most ferocious battles since their 
of a · letter from Pope Pius XII to quarters. unsuccessful stand at the Mareth 
his vicar general for the district 'ernBaiernodkOoit8', IKocualated"'~ln.f,thneorStOhutho-f line in southern Tunisia. 

. '. .~ Gerb'ini and its neighboring air-
of Rome, FrancescQ Cardinal Mar_ Munda, site of the Japanese's great dromes are 30 miles east of Enna, 
chetti·Salvag,lal'll, deploring Mon.. central Solomons airbase: and the Germans apparently ' had 
day's bombing of the Itallan cap- At Munda Itsell, enemy counter- withdrawn most of their units 
ital and calling upon Catholics!pe attacks against Americall ground from central Sicily to defend the 
world over to pray 'for a speedy forces were repulsed with heavy Catania area. General Eisenhower, 
peace. losses. in his interview. said that the 

In the letter, broadcast in Eng- Sharp ground skirmishes flared Americans were meeting weaker 
lish and recorded here by The anew on New Guinea and 282 Jap- resistance in their rapid advance, 
Asso'ciated Press. the pontiff said anese dead. were counted in the "thus over~running substantial 
he had thought that "the horrors vicitiny of Komiatum, seven miles portions of the island and con
and destruction of bombing could from the enemy base at Salamaua. fining t~e enemy to progressively 
be spared to our dear Rome." Cit- Nineteen Japanese planes were smaUer areas." 

. destroyed and 11 more probably 
ing the historical. cultural and re- were shot down in an air battle The ,eneral expressed confi· 
ligious im(lortance of Rome, the dence in a complete allied vic-
Pope then said: over Madang, enemy b8$e on the tory on the Island, but said the 

"All that we put before compe- northeast coast of New Guinea, BrltlSb and Canadian (orces 
tent authorities on several occas- which was heavil), bombed. faced bllter figbtlng and the 
ions in clear terms, recommending The assault on Balroko har~or p.rOlpeet of a ,enerally slow ad
to them in the name of human was made by torpedo an~ dIve vance. 
dignity and of Christian civiliza-' bombers escorted by flghters. Ahead of the allied columns 
tion the inviolability of Rome." Numerous atta~ks were ma~ dur- splittipg Sicily in half raced air. 

FcU Hope Justified lng the day In 6UPIlOf't of. the men strafing the enemy's road of 
The pope then stated ,he had felt gr?und forces, the communique 

justifie<l in hoping that the papal sa!~. . retreat. But the targets were be· 
authority and its impartiality One hundred thIrty-three tons coming so slim in Sicily for the 
"would have secured us the con- of bombs were dropped" and the allied airmen they were raising 
solation, among such bitterness, of areas ~xte~siv~lY strafed, the ~ar their sights generally to attack 
finding a rcce tion b the con. b~lletm saId. It 'Vas the heaVIest S~rdinia, isiand above Sicily, and 
t d· t· p f y . to air attack that has been executed airports on the southern Itallan 
en 109 par les 0 our lo rven- b" 'n! d 

tion in favor of Rome." Y ~I.lted fO~,ces In the southwest I mal ~n. . . 
"But alas." he said, "this so PaCIfiC area. . Haltan . prisoners captured m 

reasonable hope of ours has been . At Munda, the communIque con- central SICily also declared that 
d i~appointed " . tmued, "enemy ground forces German forces had sped eastward. 

The pontiff mentioned damaile launched a strong c(H ... nterattack They complained that the . Nazis 
d~e to the Basilica of San J,.or. and ,,::,ere repulsed WIth heavy were desertmg the~, grabbmg aU 
enzo. "the veneration of all Catho- losses. transport and .1eavlOg them afoot., 
lics by its alicient associations" 1 but It was likely the Germans 
an,d "now in very great part de- Elmer Davis Enrout. were ~oncentrat~ng their forces in 
stroyed." To London Via Iceland the Vital Catanta sectol;'. 

. Jeremiah's Words Tbe flallans also bitterly 'cleo 
"As we contemplated the ruins NEW ,(ORK (AP) - Elm e r nounced their own .. overnment, 

of ' that famous tempI.e." he said, Davis, director of the office of war sayln, the Fascists had liven 
"the words of the prophet Jere- information, is enroute to London them insufflelent .. uns and food 
miah returhed to ' our mind: 'Quo- to coordinate the news service to withstand tbe allies. 
modo obscurantum est · aurum, 'from lJIIe fighting tronts, an NBC The ton of prisoners apparently 
mvtatus est color optimus, dispersi correspondent said last night in was well beyond 35,000, the 1ig-
SU?t lapides sanctuarii.' ('How is a Ilroadcast from Iceland. ure announced two days' ago. 
the gold become dim, the finest "He was here Tuesday," the Dispatches from correspondent!! 

W~SHINGTON (AP) - The reo 
btrn of a large number of advanced 
ROTC students to college to con· 
t1nue their academic educatlon has 
been authorized A. II result of 
ftduced quotas at officer candidate 
iclJools, the war department 9n
lIOunced yesterday. 

His answer brollght him first 
prize in a contest sponsored by the 
Chevron. official marine corps 

. base llewspaper. 

color is changed, the stone's of the NBC correspondent in Reykjavik with the British fleet told of day
sanctuary are scattered in the reported, "and visited with the long naval bombardments of Ca
top of every street.') director of the local OWl office tania and German concentrations 

The pope closed his lelter with and Maj. Gen. Keene," command- west of the city. The plain below 
tM call for prayers ' for an early ing officer of the American garri- the city was strewn with axis 
peace. son. (See SICILY. page 7) • 

Second year advanced ROTC 
"udent who have be n graduated 
from coLLege are being placed in 
officer candidate schools now, and 
all of them will have been as
ligned by Septcmber 30. 

Other advanced ROTC studcnt, 
Who have be n call d to actlv 
duly wiU bc permitted, upon thel!' 
rtQUellt, to return to college on 
inactive status. Second year ad
vanced stUdents,.not yet graduated, 
Will be permitted to remain in 
college through the semester or 
quarter In progress next December 
81, unless graduated sooner. 

First year adVanced ROTC stu
dents, now undergoing basic mill
tary training 8t replilcement oen
ten. will complete that tralnln; 
before beln, asslaned to c01le,e 
Undtr the supervision of the army 
6\lClaUzed traln!ng divi ion. Thoy 
probably will remain In college fol' 
two or more QUarters betore va
eanl:les wllI permit their assl,n. 
ment to officer candidate schools. 

AMIRIOAN TROOPS 011 an armored car had iIIls view of Coml.o a. tbey passed thro\lfh the ~wn dur
Inr their advance northward. Nad." of the tOwll tl1i'il oat to rive the Yana a hearty welcome. Thla Is 
an Office of War IDlormatlon radlo;boto from Afrti!&, • 

Secretary Morgenthau Announces-:- , . 

$15,'000,000,000 Goal for Third Bond Drive 
WASHINGTON (APJ-A $15.-

000.000.000 goal for the third war 
loan drive was announced last 
night by Treasury Secretary Mor
genthau, who said only non-bank· 
ing sources will participate. 

insurance companies and other ready have made plans to conCen-r$180,OOO,OOO goal. 
non-banking sources. trate on house-to-house selling, The drive, sponsored jointly by ~ 

"This goal and the third war since a major consideration is in- ret a j 1 merchants, theaters and 

The goal for the largest financ
ing program in world history is 
$2,000,000,000 above that of the 
second war loan drive in April, 
w h i c h brought In a totai 0 f 
$18,500,000,000, but of that amount 
banks bought more than $0,000,-
000,000. 

loan program," he said, "was de
termined by treasury officials after 
receiving recommendations from 
eh{lirmen of the state war finance 
committees and oftlclals of the 
Federa 1 Reser\oe system and the 
American Bankers association. 
Getting tl)ls amount of money wlll 
be a huge task and will represent 
the largest financing program in 
the history of the world. 

Opena Sept. 9 Stale OommlUeea 
The third war loan drive will "The job of raising this $15,000,-

open Sept. 9, and Morgenthau said 000,000 will be handled by war 
the securities, to be essentially the finance committees of each state, 
same tyPCII as those sold in the and the bonds will be Bold largely 
second war . loan, will be offere<l -by hundreds of thousands of pat
only to individuals, 'corporations, riotic volunteer ealeJll1len, who al-

creasing the number of people who 
are buying war bonds." 

Spurred by tbe promlse that 
their dollars will be converted 
into an aircraft carrier, the USS 
Shangri-La, with the 'specific as
sienment of bombing Tokyo Uain, 
Americans are respondln, with 
alacrity to the July war stamp 
drive, the treasury reported. 

Three-Quarier Mark ' . 
A1thoUih officials of ' the war 

savings staff said they 'probably 
wUl not have a nation-wide total 
until early next montb, they added 
that scattered, preliminary reports 
Indicate the campaign has reached 
the three-quarter mark of the 

newspapers in every sectio!') of 
the country, is aimed at selling 
an additional $1 in war stamps to 
every American during the month, 
above the amount he regularly 
buys In stamps and bonds. 

The carrier, to be christened tbe 
Shangri-La at President Roose· 
velt's direction, will cost approxi.
mately $130,OOO,OOO-the amount 
to be raised above the $50,000,000 
monthly average of war stalJlp 
Bales. The name of the ship cernes 
from the president·s facetious de.
ignation of the base from wI\lch 
Tokyo was bombed early in the 
war. At that time the fact a car
rier was used was a secret. 
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THUR DAY, JULY 22,1943 

Bow Your Heads-
American citizens should not overlook the 
faet that John L. L wis called off his eoal 
strike only on condition that the government 
would operate tbe mine. The government 
strictly obeyed Mr. Lewis' terms. The im
p1icatiOllS involved in that capitulation of 
government to labor leader dictatorship, are 
staggering. The pattern is now perfected to 
set aside the right to private ownership and 
operation of property and eatablish state 
socialism, strike by trike. 

Discus jng this ituation, the New York 
Times says: " If. Ickes may declare that the 
government has 'no desire and no plans for 
nationalism' of. the coal industry. He may de
clsre that it hopes to return the mines to pri
vate ownership 'at the earlies possible mo
ment.' But meanwhile the I,tovernment dooa 
precisely what Mr. Lewis has demanded. 

/lEv n Mr. lcke, aCter saying that he 
hopes government op ration will be 'exceed
ingly brief,' adds, 'but I regret to say there 
ia nothing that leads me to believe that this 
will be 80.' And he emphasizes the fact that 
tbe government is settling down to It long ten
ure of operating the mines at Mr. Lewis' in
sillt nee by announcing tbe appointment of 
Mr. Newton, president of the Chesapeake & 
Obio railway, as h ad of a government Or
ganization being built up to operate the mines. 

• • • 
II Tlu" the U1~it a Slates government, 

wh.atever tts verbal protestations may be 
to the contt'ary, has in its actions ac
cepted lite terms 01 Job L. Lewis. It has 
done nothing to e11foroe Ute war labor 
board/s order for a contract. And 1he 
government 10ill contintte to operate the 
mines, according to Mt·. Ickes (mun
wMle collecting Mr. Lewis' due.! for him) 
until there is rea 011abUJ tI8$urtime tlia' 
tlte miners will 'Work for private owners. 
This meam {/tat flOt only the miners, but 
any otltcr group of work6f's, can now 
fOrce government operiUion of an ind1ls
try sitnply by deolaring that they will 
1I0t work 101' private owner.!. 

• • • 
"What t]le administration is saying, in 

brief, i that it must accept John L. Lewn;' 
terms because it i powerless to do anything 
else. It might review its labor policies of 
the last t n years, the one- ided et of laws 
it has placed on the book, and the one-sided 
eIilorcement policie of its agencies, to learn 
how it ClUlle to be so powerle s." 

And that is a picture before which every 
redbloodcd American should bow his head in 
shame-government impotent Wore a labor 
dictator-government violation of private 
property rigbts for a labor dictator-govern-
ment collecting du for a labor dictatol'-r 
government powerl to employ a workman 
not sanctioned by a labor diotatOi'~vem
menf the j>uppet of a labor dictator. 

The World in Review 
Warfare in tit. Jungle 

II Rough, Tough 
By MaJ. Gft. Dcmd Prescott Bcmowa 

Our troops in New Guinea and the Solo
mons are experienoing combat under the try
ing conclitions imposed by the tropical forest. 
I have , had some experience myself with the 
oppressive and difficult condition» that the 
prodigious' sylva of the tropics imposes on 
both life and movement within its dark 
shadow. 

The tree of uch a forest are, many of 
them, of the finest hardwood. They riae to 
~£ty heigllta with bare trunks or boles, and 
only a hundred feet above the ground do they 
break out with branches and foliage which 
so intertwine Hlat tIley form a lofty, dark 
umbrella that adds to the .gloom. Beneatn 
these tall trees, and forming a distinct mass 
of vegetation, is the veritable jungle; i~ en
tangles the soil with an impenetrable and 
hoatile cover of forbidding vegetation. 

• •• 
EvenJwAere flat I Iwve seen tAi.! Irop

ical forest d impresses me willi. its ".,. .. 
!or,llity. 1 kave Iraver,efl it i" Malay,"" 
i. Cefltral Awurtca, and;" Alric.a tIIlerll 
it " a belt 150 10 200 ..ew toid6 'lsi 
circle, the o"lf of thifteG end fiMll, 
!ller~. toit1t. f1t., forut of tlc OftgO_ 1. 

South, AmeriC4 tAt enormovs forest of 
the Amazon divides that continent far 
more completely than do tke lofty rangts 
of the Andes tIlOUlItai7ls. 

• • • 
If no trails exist through this tropical for

est, the Iltony bed of a. rushing stream, pour
ing down a valley to the sea, is the only trav
ersible way. One splashes, lip and clambers 
up this tream bed, with vines and prickly . 
)janas, frequently tangling with his bead and 
body, and progress is low. With energy and 
good fortune, one may make a dubious mile 
an hour. Where man has to traverse the 
jungle, he slashes a rude footpath, but this 
may be 80 hidden, winding and ob cure that 
it can be followed only with help of a native 
of any lOnd. I have pu hed through it for 
guide. 

In the deep jungle there is almost no li£e 
days at a time and seen not a living thing; 
not an insect, nor a rodnct, nor even a rep
tile, The python, one of the greatest of 
snakes, is found in the jungles of the eastern 
archipelago, but I think only where he can 
find his fl>Od, which seems to be the wild pig 
and the deer. In the jungle where suoh prey 
lives, the python grows to extraordinary size. 
He has no poison sac but he has fangs with 
which he seizes the victim as he encircles his 
coils· I know of one instance where a python 
struck and badly lacerated a man's shoulder 
before it was killed. 

• • • 
While this great snake is i11digenolLs 

in the eastern archipelago, I am not iil
formed. as to its precise range. If the pl/
thon is to be to-und in the forests of New 
(}iuinea. and the Solomon islands, we mqy 
expect to hear $ome remarkable snake 
3toms when 01tr boys eom.~ kome. 

• • • 
There are few flowers in the tropical for

est. Occasionally rare and beautilul orchid~ 
may lighten the uniform mass of green with 
soft colors and rare shapes that delight the 
eye. But while common in orne spots, one 
may go days without seeing orchids or any 
other flowers. 

Th, soil in the tropical forest is uniformly 
moist. It steams. The atm~spbere is not only 
bot and humid, but there is almost no cir
culation of air. Even the mnds do not seem 
to send their breath through the indescrib
able mnd-break of the forest itself. 

The tropical forest is a quiet cover. It i~ 
singularly IUId depressingly still. Only tM 
luxuriant vegetation which blocks one's every 
movement, and which spreads irresistibly and 
flourishes amazingly by rca on of the warmth 
and dampn s, saves one from the impression 
tbat nature is not only silent, but sleeping. 

• • • 
What can be said for lite lmman t1l

habitants of the ~ropicallore8t' Tlte real 
jU1lgte has almost no human denizens. 
But along stream banks or in spots where 
the forest thi1l out, and one can see tJle 
sky, or where man Ttas macle uncertain 
ana te,nporary conquests over it, there 
may be human IiI e. On the whole, elwell
ers in the tropical forest are very few, 
and they are alt(Jays primitive and very • 
lowly. Bitch are the sparsely scattered 
l7tdians of the forests of the Amazon. 
Where the forest is dominant men leave 
it largely alone. 

• • • 
If there are adjac nt islets, more open and 

more salubrious, even tllOugh they be smal~ 
man makes his home on these. Thus the great 
island of New Guinea, a thousand miles long, 
the first island in size of the whole world, if 
we cxcept Gr enland, possesses a very mall 
population in proportion to its great size. 

Contrasted to New Gninea where the Aus
tralian soldiers and our own have been bat
tling the jungle as well as the Japanese, 
and found maneuver impossible and move
ment very slow, arduous and dangerous, the 
small islands of the Trobriand group to the 
east of Papua, are thickly inhabited by an 
intere ting race <1f MelancsilUls· Correspond-
nts who accompanied our soldiers who have 

just landed on theae islands speak of the de
light felt by veterans of New Guinea jungles 
in the open parklike wood and luxuriant, 
cultivated fields of this small paradise. 

This may seem a dark picture that I have 
given or the tropical forest. It is gloomy. Tm
ligllt and darkness envelop it, but it is the 
tropical forest as I have experienced it, and 
knowing the difficulties of movement and of 
sustaining lile in a green, dripping' wilder
nesll in which there is practically no food, 
memories give me a sense of physical condi
tions under which our own men have been 
battling the Japanese. Tbese conditions in 
large part preVailed through the Owen Stan
ley mountains, from Moresby across to Buna, 
w,here the Japaneae attempt to attack failed. 
I have it from an officer who has recently 
visited this mld country, that when the Aus
tralians pusbed over the crest of this high 
mountain range, the Japanese resistance had 
already ended. They found the dead and 
dying stragglers of the Japanese retreat lying 
in numbers along the trail. Many of them 
the hardships of the jungle or sueeumbed to 
had starved. Many others bad expired under 
the diseases that spread through a company 
of men unskilled in the ways of the forest, 
susceptible to its contagion, and nnablc to 
resist its tormenting obstinacy and its dread 
loneliness and hostility. 

~.. G 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Every Evidence That 
Italians Garrison 
All Western Sicily 

By K1RKE L. SIMPSON 
An axis, or at least a Nazl, at

tempt to flee from SicUy appears 
brewing wlth Anglo - ./\merican 
capture of the Enna communica
tion key in the Catania plain. 

Surrender ot that central base 
to the invaders, announced from 
Rome before it was allied-claimed, 
can have no other meaning. It 
places American and Canadian 
troops astride four main road and 
rail approaches to the central 
north coast of the island, only 30-
odd miles (rom Enna as the crow 
flies. 

• • • 
llallan or German forces In 

the west lace tbe alternative or 
belnr trapped by an alUed 
break-throurb to tbe cout, or 
Heape by sea. Their refqe 
could be SarclJnla, as certainly 
doomecl as SicUy, or the Ital1an 
mabdancJ. In either case they 
would have 200 miles to 1",0 by 

ofta under blastlnt allied air at
tack. 

• • • 
There is every evidence that 

western Sicily is gauisoned almost 
exclusively by Italian troops. Ger
man forces are massed eastward, 
desperately trying to hold open 
escape routes to the Messina pen
insula and the extreme northea;;t
ern tip ot Sicily only two miles 
from the toe of !he Italian boot. 

The few and perilous escape 
routes from the center to Messina 
lie west and north of Mt. Etna, 
which make Nazi deployment ap
pear already only rear guard ac
tions to facilitate escape ot as 
many German comrades as pos
sible. Italians in west Sicily are 
being left to their fa ie. 

• • • 
General Eisenhower's warnInr 

Ihat hard (lghlln&, still lies 

SHIRT-THE ~BLACKSHIRTS" APPRECIATE',,--

ahead, particularly for British 
General Montromery's men on 
the rlrbt flank before Catania, 
Is typical of .ulltary cauUon. 
The fact seems to be that once 
Catania faUs, the Nald forces east 
of tbe Mt. Etna bastion could 
be walled off In the sloping, 
dllflcult and narrow terrain 
north 01 Catania, while the main 
British effort was diverted west 
and north about the base of ihe 
towerlnr volcano. Ema is en
circled by Inland road and rail 
systems from Catania through 
Randazzo, on tbe northwest 
slope. 

• • • 
That. interior route around Etna 

has always seemed more practi
cable than the short push of the 
narrow and formidable eastern 
coastal slope. It would allow Brit-

ish forces of the right and center 
to approach the Messina penin
sula from the west rather than the 
south, to take the Nazi defenders 
of the coastal shelf above Catania 
in the rear. 

Messina peninsula itself has the 
makings of another Bataan in re-

erse. It is rugged and mountain
ous in the center and without road 
or rail service except along the 
north and southeast coasts. 

A good, two-way highway runs 
north from Randazzo to Cape 
D'Orlando on the north coast at 
the base of the Messina peninsula. 
A secondary highway parallels it 
farther to the east, from Franca
villa to San Biagia. There i:s no 
other practical route connecting 
the north and' southeast coasts of 
the peninsula except the coastal 

(See INTERPRETING ,page 7) 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, July 22 Monday, July 28 

8 p. m. University play: "It's Up 8 p. m. University play, "CI) 
to You," Macbride auditorium. Havoc," Unlverslty theater. 

Tuema.y, July 2'7 
FrIday, July 23 8 p. m. University play, IOCr, 

8:30 P. m. University lecture by Havoc," University theater. 
Dr. Walter H. Judd, IOWd Unl'ln Wednesday, July 28 
campus. 8 p. m. Concert of chamber 

music, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. University play: "It''! Up 8 p. m. University play, "CI) 

o You," Macbride auditorium. Havoc," University theater. 
Saturday, July 24 Thursday, July 28 

9 a. m. Panel forum led bJ Dr. 8 p. m. University play, "CI) 
Walter H. Judd, house chomber, Havoc," Unlversity theater. 
Old Capitol. Friday, July 80 

8 p. m. University play: "It's Up 8 p. m.-University Convocation, 
o You," Macbride auditorium. Iowa Union. 

(For information reprdlnr data beyond this ICbedule, lei 
I'elervatlODl III the office or tbe Pred.en&, Old CapItol.). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIV ROOM SCHEDULE 
Thursday, July 22-12 to 1 p. m. 

and 4 to 7 p. m. 
Friday, July 23-11 a. m. to 1 

p. m. and 4:15 to 6:30 p. m. 
Saturday, July 24-11 a. m. to 

3 p. m. 
Sunday, July 25-1 to 6 p. m. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Tbe last meeting of the Cos

mopolitan club this summer will 
take place July 24 and wlll be 
an informal dancing party. All 
members will meet at the interur
ban station at 7:10 bE:fore'leaving 
for a dancing pavilion. The party 
will be arranged by executive 
members, Joe Lpech and Margaret 
Ems. Reservations should be made 
by calling either 3003 Of X8262. 

S. M. SIAO 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swImming hour. at 

the women's gymnasium are as 
follows: 

Monday through Friday, 4:50 tu 
5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday, 

8 to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 B.1Il. 

to noon. 
All women in the unlvel'l1ity Bit 

entitled to swim without addi_ 
tional fees. The student must brine 
Identi1lcation card, swimmina clIJ 
and clogs. All women of the unl. 
versity staH and wives ot facult, 
and graduate students may attend 
by payment of a gymnasium fee at 
the university treasurer's oUice, 
Bring recl"pt, swimmini cap IIIId 
clogs. 

The a1ternoon hour, 4:50 to ~:50, 
Is abo open to men, students 01 
stall members. Students present 
identification card3; others pay 
the gymnasium tee. All men mUll 
provide their own suits. 

GLADYS 8COT! 

SUMMER CONVOCATION 
Graduating exercises will be 

held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union July 30 at B p. m. Admis· 
sion to the Convocation is by tick
et only up to 7:45 p. m. Candidales 
for degrees may sec.Jre tickets t,lt 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

.,»'5 u ]( Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
910 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL Great Events Sometimes Take as Long as 

20 Years to Mature in the Movies 
TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
The Rev. William J . Kerrigan of 

St. Ambrose college will be heard 
on Morning Chapel this morning 
at B o'clock when his topic will be 
"The Value of SuUering." 

OANNING FOR VICTORY-
"Beans, Beets and Carrots" 

will be discussed this morning 
over WSUI at 10 o'clock when 
Gretcb~ Harsbbarrer and Mrs. 
Georre 'Glockler wUl tal" on 
"Cannlnr for Victory." 

NAVY TIME-
Marine Gunner William A 

Foote, head of the tiny Devil-Dog 
detachment in Iowa City, will be 
a guest on the NavY' Time broad
cast to be heard over WSUI today 
at 12:45, when be will lJe inter· 
viewed by Lieut. (j .g.) John Mab
ley, staff officer in the military 
department of the Iowa Navy Pre
Fllght school. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION-
This evening at 7 o'clock W. 

Earl Hall, managing editor of the 
Mason City Globe-Gazette on a 
transcribed program will give his 
opinion on "How Goes the War 
up to Now." One Man's Opinion, 
the editorial page of the air, is 
heard each Thursday evening at 
7 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
B;I5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
B:50--Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Milton 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Canning for Victory 

, * * * Tunes Up 

TENOR 1- Melton rehearses 
here ill ~t-weather ,arb lor the 
"Slar Theater Sununer Sh(lw," 
yhlela be beadllna wltb lovely 
lou Bober1a. 

10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa
vorites 

10:30-ThE.f Bookshelf 
ll- Shakespeare's Tragedies 
11 :5~Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3~News, The Dally Iowan 
12;45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10--Late 19th Century Music 
3-Uncle Sam 
S:I5-Afternoon Melodiea 
3:3~News, The Daily Iowan 
S:35-Iowa Union RadiO Hour 
4-Women Today 
4:15-News Summary 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Music Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-0ne Man's Opinion 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
B-The Spiriting of Vikings 
8:15-Reporler's Notebook 
8:30--Album of Artists 
8:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
9--The University Plays Its Part 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-F'red Waring 
6; 15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6;30--That's Life 
7-Words at War 
7:15-Night Editor 
7:30-Army Musical Program 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
8;30-Joan Davis 
9-Jinuny Durante and Garry 

Moore 
9:30--Musical Variety Show 
~O--News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 

.10;80-Music of the New World 

ll-War News 
ll :05-Three Suns Trio 

Blue 
KSO (146.); WENR (890) 

6-Those Good Old Days 
6:30--The New Eve 
7-To Be Announced 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30--Town Meeting of the Air 
8:30--Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-News, Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-To Be Announced 
9:3~Wings to Victory 
10:I5-Russ Morgan 
10:30--Sonny Dunham 
10:55-War News 
ll- Teddy Powell 
11;30- Freddie Martin 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30--Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Farm Ad Program 
7:15-WMT Band Wagon 
7;30--Death Valley Days 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
B-Major Bowes 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
9- The First Line • 
9;30-Confidentially Yours 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10;15-News, Roy Henle 
10:30--Eileen Farrel aNI Concert 
11- News 
11:15-Will Osborne 
11:30-Stan Phillips 

MBS 
WGN ('720) 

7-This Is Our Enemy 
7;30-Harmony Hall 

Washington in Wartime-

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Great events 
mature slowly in t11e movies. It's 
not just a matter of an idea, an 
executive yelling to subordinates, 
red tape Ilying in tangled masses, 
and presto! a picture. No! 

publicity said gaily-and swal1l, 
rested and waited. 

Arthur Schwartz, BroadWi1 
producer and music;al com pc-. 
undertook (0 produce his first 
movie. There bad been tWI) or 
three false starts on a script when 
Virginia Van Upp took over. Miss 
Van Upp, one-time child movie 
actress, now writes movie roo 
mances. 

There's King Vidor and his 
"America." The director has been 
sitting on 'that idea, nursing it 
along and building it, tor 20-odd 
years. And then there's "Cover 
Girls," a dilferent sort of epic 
(you'll find it card-indexed under 
"G" and "M," or Girly-girly and 
Musical) which has been absorb
ing the Brains for a year and a 
half now. 

• • • 
A year ago the idea (who had 

it is lost in Columbia's misty his
tory though it will doubtless turn 
out to have been Harry Cohn) 
had advanced to the stage where 
Anita Colby, a queen of cover 
girls, was signed to line up the 
cooperation of various magazines. 

Cover girls are so because mag
azines use"them on covers, get it? 
No magazines, no CG's. Mis s 
Colby, who l'\.ad given up modeling 
and gone to work on a fashion 
magazine as a designer but turned 
into a jill-of-all-trades on the 
staff, proceeded tb line up 15 r.ub
lications, ran gin g from farm 
journals to glamour sheets. 

She likes, in her stories, to "get 
a boy and girl and see what comes 
of it." Miss Van Upp watched 
Claudette ~lbert and Fred Mac
Murray severai times, MacMurray 
and Madeleine Carroll ditto, and 
what always comes of it is a 
movie marriage. 

• • • 
I wouldn't be surprised ii, in 

"Cover Girls," heroine Rita Hay
worth met the same end. Miss 
Van Upp never had written a mu· 
sical before (mostly she says be
cause most musical have no sto
ries). 

Admitting that a movie based 
on a flock of girls posing for mag
azine covers might be a static al
fair, Miss Van Upp said that the1 
had overcome this by mixing the 
cover girls with the theater bock· 
stage world - "there's a logical 
link, because so many cover &irIS 
get quick opportunity in the !he
ater." 

The chosen magazines buzzed 
about the task of selecting the 
favorite cover girl of each, some 
on a readers' choice basis, some by 
caUing in artists as judges. In due 
time the girls arrived, were en
sconced in a Beverly Hills mansion 
with guards at the gates-"to keep 
the wolves irom the door," as the 

I met a few of the cover airls 
- mostly wholesome. sweet kids 
like your sister-and, wonder of 
wonders, 1 got on the "Cover 
Girls" set, which is guarded by a 
conscientious poUceman who fol
lows orders strictly and double
checks every pass (is though it 
were a diplomat's papers. 

~~, ... ~v ...... ,.:~'*, ,,.,,"",, *"""""",*.\~~,ww.,,,~,~ I Congress on Posf-War Spot---
By JACK STINNETT 

WASTIING'fO - If you nrc that interested, thiA summer is tllf) 
time to put your congressman or senator on the record for po t
war peace plans. 

It could very weU be that this will be the last recess congress 
will have before some or all of our enemies are defeated. WIlen 
congress reconvenes in September, wotk already on the calendar 
will kcep it humping until the appropriation bills are out of the 

. way carly next summer. Most military experts predict that th 1" 

will be some decisive a<.'tion against at least the European portion 
of the axis by that time· r 

Sen. Joscph n. Ball (R. tee, and already has been ap
Minn.) has served notice on the proved by the foreign relations 
senatc that he and the co·au· committee. 
thors of the B2H2 resolution (for That senate poll, taken about 

, Republican Senators Ball and -three months ago by The Asso
Burton, Ohio; and Democratic cia ted Press, showed that 24 sen
Senators Hatch of New Mexico alors favor taklng a stand now for 
and Hill of Alabama) will demand a world police torce to keep the 
action in September on at least peace. While 32 senators opposed 
a definition of United States world it (many of whom are not by 
peace aims. any means iso\atlonlsts, but ob-

• • • jected to the declaration of such 
In the house, the resolution of a (lolicy now for other reasons), 

Rep. J . William FUllbtiJht (0.- there were another 32 who had 
JERRY LESTER 'hrows out 'he Ark.) also demanding B statement not reached any declaion on the 
Ialllb-lInes IUld launclle, his 0)Vll of house policy on post-war peace matter, and only eight who could 
varIety show over the Columbl& l plans, is awaiting assignment to not be reached for n statement. 
Delwork IOOD. • the calendar by the rules cOmmlt- It is this last 40-23 Democrats 

---
and 17 Republicans-who should 
be pl\lced "on the record" and the 
opinions of the other 56 chan,ed, 
it that's the way you feel about It. 

• • • 
The constant demand trom our 

boys in the armed forces to kDo'II' 
deIlnltely what we are Iijhtin,lor 
has been one ot the main factors 
in forcing sentiment toward actlOll 
now. 

Perhaps some members of con
gress have been stirred too by re
cent reports .from the th.eaters 01 
war that the boys in the al'lll1 
and navy are talking loud and 
long about the day when ther 
come home nnd "take over the 
government and run thin,s the 
way they should be run." 

Regardless ot the cause, tIie. 
sentiment for a fairly accurate 
deflnHlon of peace aims In a poet
war world Is definitely ,ainllll. 

It remains now for concrea. 
which means the vot(!rs, since It I. 
their spokesmen, to let "9n the 
record." Coniress should retum In 
September armed with the own
ion from home. 
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five University of Iowa Former Students, 
Alumni Announce Recent Marriage Dates 

Word has been received of the 
mOI'riages at live !ormer sWdents 
01 lhe University at Iowll. 

Brlley-Luc 
In a single ring ceremony, 

Mary Albeda Briley of Reno, Nev , 
doughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben c.:. 
Briley of WashinglOn, Iowa, be
came the bride of William E. Luce, 
son of Mrs. Laura Bell Luce of 
Reno, July 17, in the MeLhodl~L 
Episcopal church in Reno. 

Attending the bl'ide as mold [If 
)1onol' was Helen Aldaz of Reno. 
Hugh Rauhut of Reno server'! as 
best man and ushering was Ben 
Marti. 

The bride was attired in a white 
worsted suit with matching nc
cessories .including a white feather 
hat. Her cOrsage was of red roses 
and bouvnrdia. 

Miss Aldtlz chose n pink frock 
cOntrasted by a wild plum feather 
hal, styled similarly to that of the 
bride's, and black accessories. She 
\lIIlre a gardenia and while bou
yardia cOl'sage. 

Tlie nupti a l reception was held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham Dean. Summer .flowers dec
orated the table nt which cake and 
punch were served. 

Mter n short wedding trip east 
10 visit the bride's parenlS, the 
couple will be at home In Reno. 

The bride was graduated Lrom 
the University of Iowa and is now 
employed us clas:>ified ad vertising 
managel' or the Reno Evening Ga
lette and the Nevada Slate Jour
nal. Mr. Luce is disJrict manager 
01 the A. Levy nnd T. Teulner 
wholesale company in Reno. 

Campbell- 'lark 
In n setting of white flowers 

and candles before a background 
of palms, Dorothy Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
L. Campbell of Mason City, and 
Ens. Howald Clark J r ., son oC Mr. 
Bnd Mrs. Howard Clark of Bur
bngton, exchanged vows July 6 
in the First Methodist church in 
Mason City. Officiating was the 
Rev. Marvin B. Kober. 

Bright Outlook 

STUDY IN COLORS Is the de
lightru I hand - blocked imported 
Russian linen outfit above. The 
floral design is in tune with' warm 
summer days, the multicolored 
jumper with predominating blue 
and cerise being worn with a blue 
rayon crash shirt. The insert and 
buttons on lhe fron t are of the 
same material as the shirt and give 
a redingote effeci. 

Spanl.h.Amerle.n cIIIncer a!lit dramatic ac~ Ma~o .. _n here In an 
transition l.ito • lap.nese aM, • 'Y~Palhed~ role which .be .,la1' •• lit!» ht rol.ne of 

"Behind the Riling Sun." Other Iapanele charactera In lhb nv.., espote of NlpPonete blood hUI .nd 
a,.rtllion, producea by no nodib from corre • .,ondenl )allMa It. Yobnt'. book, are uronal,. lit con· 
tra.t. The make·up emplored bT Mill1Jo for thu role requlre4 thrM h\'ura of palnllaldna apl,lIci.tI~,ra.1 

Kitchenette Canning Enters the Apartment 
*** **1': 

Ovet\ ~roce~sing With Hol-Packs, Cold-j)acks 
Adds Up to an Easy Task 

Canning is possible even in the 
tiniest of kitchens, for you don't 
need a lot of bulky, expertsive 
equipment to tackle either fruits 
or tomatoes. Apartment dwellers 
are discovering· the simple art of 
oven canning, and hot-pack, cold
pack is the "jargon" of the times. 

A reliable heat control on the 
oven is all you need in the way of 
processing equipment and the rest 
is easy. Fruits and tomatoes are 
relatively simple to preserve be
ca.use of their high acid content, 
so they can be done very easily 
in n modern oven. 

Don't stint (lny more than neces
sary on tl'le sugar, but, of course, 
don't use it ex rtlvilg'antl y either. 
You "eed the extr:3 energy sup\')lied 
by sugar these hard-working war 
d"ys and the govel;nment expects 
y'ou to use yotlr share. American 
grown and p rlocessed beet sug'llr 
Is identical to cane sugar in tiist'e, 
food value, looks and chemical for
mula, so if you're using it for the 
fIrst time, make no changes in 
your recipes. 

Spiced BlackberrieS 

Serving the bride was Ann Trons ============= 
lIS maid of honor and Shi rley Iowa CI'ty Clubs 

If your heat regulator is not re
liable and you don't want to go 
in for hot waiel' bath processing, 
you can still have a gleaming row 
of jars to testify to your house
wifely patriotism this coming win
ter by putting up lots of tomato 

2 quarts fitm blackbe'rries 
2 % cups beet sugar 
1 cup cider vinegar 

SOMETH~N'G NEW in hair-do's is 
achieved by the libove coiffure. A 
di:\ll'bn!ll divides the hair into two 
parts, one which swirls up on the 
1'Ight and the other down on the 
left. A pert velvet bow with se
quins is worn behind the right 
ear and combs hold the soft curls 
in place. 

Clark, sister or the bl'idegroom, 
as bridesmaid. Howard Clark was ============= 
attended by his brother as best 
man. Ushering Wel'e Rober·t E. and 
Don Campbell, brothers of the 
bride. 

Given in marri(lge by her lather, 
the bride wore a white marqui
selte gown, styl!!d with a Cull skirt 
ending in a junior train, a fitted 
bodice, sweetheart rteckline and 
long sleeves pointing at the wrists. 
Her fingertip veil, edged with lace, 
wa; held by a coronel and her bou
quet consisted of a white orchid 
surrounded by white l'Oses and 
snapdragons. 

MANVILLE HlUGnTS CLUB 
The meeting originally sphed- juice and spiced fruits and chut

uled tor the Manville Heights club neys that don't require any pro
cessing at all. 

this afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
B. E. Manville, 126 Richards 
street, has be~n postponed. 

To prepare tomato juice, cut 
very fresh red-ripe tomatoes into 
small pieces, simmer until very 
soft, and press through a fine 

WOMEN GOl,FERS' sieve. Add 'h tsp. sait and 1~ tsp . 
ASSOCIATION sugar to each quart of juice, bring 

Members of the Women Golf- it to the boil again, pour at once 
ers' association will meet at 9 into hot sterilized jars and seal 
o'clock tomorrow morning at the immediately. 
Iowa City country club. Mrs. J. All kinds of Iruit juices can be 
Hubert Scott will be in ch(lrge of prepared the same way and will 
gol!. A noon luncheon will be held prove mighty welcome next winter. 
at 12 o'clock in the clubhouse. Simply crush the fruit, simmer in 
Reservations should be made be-, a large pan until softened and 
fore tonight at the clubhouse. strain ttu·O\.'I;th a double thickness 

of cheesecloth. Add sugar to taste, 

1 tsp. whole cloves 
6 whole allspice 
2 sticks cinnamon 01' 
Y.! tsp. ground cInnamon 
14 tsp. ground nutmeg 

Pick over blackberries and wash, 
dry in a towel. Tie whole spices 
in a cheesecloth bag. Add spice 
bag to vinegar and sugar and 
simmer for 5 minutes. Add black
berries and boil gently tor 15 
minutes. Pour into sterilized jars 
and seal immediately. 

Tomato and AppJe Chutney 
3 Ibs. tomatoes 
3 lbs. apples 
3 green peppers 
2 large onions 
3 cups beet sugar 
2 tsp. ground gihger 
2 tsp. dry mustard 
1 tbs. salt 
',4 tsp. cayenne 

tnifiation 10 Be Held 
By Pi Lambda Thefa 

Eighteen women will be initiat
ed into Theta chapter at Pi Lamb
da Theta , national honorary edu
cation fraternity, jn ceremonies 
beginning at 5 o'clock tonight in 
the Jefferson hotel. The initiation 
will precede a 6:30 dinner. 

Mabel Snedaker will speak to 
the initiates on the history oI Pi 
Lambda Theta. A report on the 
national biennial council held in 
Toledo, Ohio, this June will be 
given by Alma Hovey. Singing 
will be led by Charlotte Morlock. 

Atll~mes Comiftin s 
For Legidn Auxiliary 
Hamel! by President 

The conunittees who will as
~ist the American Legion auxil
iary activities for the comlng year 
have been announced by the re-

. 'cently in~talled president, Mrs. 
William J . White. 

Appointed were Mrs. William 
Edwards, membership; Mrs. Jesse 
Lackender, Mrs. Wililam Bendh 
/lnd Mrs. Dan Roth, poppy; Mrs. 
E a I' 1 Gifford, publicity; ~rs. 
G ear g e Vnash, rehabllltatiol1; 
Mrs. Wilfred Cole, Mrs. L. R. ReId 
Mrs . Verne Miller and Mrs. L. E. 
F l' e s w i c k , child welfare; Mrs. 
Elmer Dewey and Martha Yenter, 
Americanism and national defense. 

Mrs. R. P. White, Mrs. Joseph 
A. Shalla, Mrs. F. L. Love, Mrs. 
/:lobert Schell and Mrs. Martin 
redersoll, hospitality: Mrs. Rex 
Day, leglslatlon j Mrs. L. E. Clark, 
Miss YehleI' and Mrs. H. s. lvie, 
Gold Star; Mrs. Charles Patterson, 
Mrs. George Zeilhamel, Mrs. 
George Kanak, Mrs. Charles Fies- , 
eler and Mrs. Frank N'OVQtny, 
lilac; Mrs. Harold Evans, Mrs. 
Clair Hamilton and Mrs. Harry 
JenklnsonJ education. 

'comDtIi\1\ty Service 
Mrs. :Edwards, Mrs. WillI a m 

WIese, Mrs. EllIma Randall , Mrs. 
Albert Sidwell an'd Mrs. Georgia 
~wartz, conlmuility service; Mrs. 
Debo~ah H~rley. Mrs. G e 0 r g e 
TrU\'Idy and Mrs. Mabel Hicks, 
floral arid sICk relfef; Mrs. I,ack
ender, Mrs. Willian\. G~ and the 
officers, chows; Mrs. Ellis Craw
,o'rd, radio; Mrs. Fred Gar tzke, 
~rs . Jack Kennedy. Mrs. Blanche 
Gibson, Mrs. Joines Herring and 
Mrs. Edna "Ruj:)pert, ways and 
means; Mrs. Irving Schaefer, rhe
morial . 

Mrs. Mildred Lewis, past presi-
dents : Mrs. FieSeler, Mrs. Swartz 
and Mrs. Schaefer, entertainment; 
Mrs. Novotny nnd Mrs. Francis 
Boyle, junior activIty; Mrs. Gor
don Dinsmore, cradle roll: Mrs. 
Kennedy, lV\rs. George Hilden
brandt, Mrs. Clem Shay, Mrs. 
Lois Fink and Mrs. Johh Mavrias, 
social; Mrs. Boyle, Mrs. Bender 
and Mrs. Wtese, !ludlting~ Mrs. 
Charles Kennett and Mrs. Ralph 
Howell, trophies and awards. 

C\)nstltotlc'n and By-La.ws 
Mrs. Clark, Mt·s . Muriel Ward 

and Mrs. Howell, constitutlon and 
by-laws; Mrs. Shalla, Mrs. Gar
land Kircher and Mrs. Ben White
brook, floor; Ml's. Delmer Sample, 
color bearer, and Mrs. Bmnche 
Phippen, musician. 

Mrs. White V{ill be delegate-at
large, representing the group at 
the state convention In Sioux iCty, 
Aug. 3, 4 and 5. Other delegates 
named were Mrs. IGrcher, first 
delegate ; Mrs. Cole, second dele
gate ; Mrs. Gay alternate delegate
at-large; Mrs. Edwards, first alter
nate delegate, and Mrs. Lackender, 
second alternate delegate. 

Revival · 

PAGE THREB 

U. S. 0._ PurUU~Gs . 
Locar ~!t;~ ~ r Group '~' 
By R. C. Tom inson 

R. C. Tomlinson, U.S.O. director 
for this region, outlined the pur': 
PO!les of the U.S.O. and the ways 
community gl"OUpS can pnrticipate, 

I at a general meeting held Tues
day night nnd attended by recent
,ly appointed committee chairmen 

STOLEN FROM grandmother's 
wardrobe is this striking sailor 
with its blnck mesh crown and 
black spun candy brim. Boldly 
contrasting with the black i3 the 
wide ribbon of white belting tied 
into a saucy bow in the back. 

Today 
Eight Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

of the various U.S.O. activi ty 
units. 

These committee chairmen and 
the units they nre in charge at 
OI'C; Mrs. Ben S. Summerwlll, 
senior hos1esses; Mrs. Thomas FaJ;-

re.J l, junIor bostestil's; Mrs. Earle 
L. Waterman, home hospitnlity; 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin, snack bar; Mrs. 
W. F. Merriam, guest housing, and 
Mrs. G. H . Whi IeI', publicity. Mrs . 
Louis Pelzer wilJ act in advisory 
capacity. Oth r committees will 
be appointed as the need arises. 

According to Tomlinson, each. 
community hns a different prob
lem to lace as well as different fa
cilities to wO I'k with. 11e ul'ied. 
groups and individuals to take 
part in local U.SO. activities 
which nrc u communI ty wide 1)1'0-

~undles for Britain- Room 216 of ject. , 
the (ow a State Bank and Trust The purposes of the U.S.O. ore: 
building, 10 n. m. (I) To bring ~ervil:emen into 

Iowa OIty Rebekah lodge No. 416 con tact with civilian liCe and 1 s-
-Odd Fellow hall, 8 p. m. sen the sharp challge from home 

Veterans of Forel,ll Wars au 11 - I life into army lile, 
lary- V.F.W. hall, 8 p. m. (2) To give young men the 

Rotary club-Jefferson hotel, 12 M. wholesom comrad lihip or YOu~ 
Orenacllers- Moose hall, 7:30 p. m. women. 
Knights of Pythlas-Col'in th lod,e (3) To provide opportuni ty for 

No. 24-K. of P . hall, 7:30 p. m. wholesom I!!creution and ntel'
Knlll'hts of Columbus- 'larQueLt.e tainmcnt and to give those who 

Council No. 842- K. of C. hall, wi~h it an opportunity to crea te 
8 p . m. through the medium of music, 

GIrl Sell'll' assoclatlon-organiza- drama and Ult, th()l'eby providIng 
tlon eon'llnlttee-Home of Mrs. for the artistic tul!!nt that lTlight 
Everett Means. 1126 E. Burling- otherwise u!! submerged in army 
ton str et, 2:30 p. m. lift'. 

Among 
Iowa Cily People 

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mt·s. Josephine Vogt, 415 E. Bl'own 
street, will be Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Vagi of Burlington . 

• • • 

(4) 1'0 cooperate with the. 
churches in providing an oppor
tunity (or religious expr ssion. 

(5) To give U)e boys a chance 
to do nothing under "homey" sur-

• I'oundings (lnd thus aCford 'I re
lief from the constant activity Ilnd 
discipline of military life. 

(6) To nable thu e who wish 
it to have an opportuni ly to luke 
part in group activities of a relax
ing n(ltlil' and to (Ilan and exe
cute entertainment 011 their "wn 
initiati\,e. 

Mr. Tomlinson stressed that the 
U.S.O. actiVities in this commun

Mrs. Gordon Keith and sons, Hy would be in nccordnnce with 
Robert and Phillip, of Washinglon, what the servicemen desire in the 
D. C., arrived recently 10 spend wny of entertainment nnd relaxa
a month in the home of Ml·S. tion. 

A lounge room In the r crea tion 
Keith's parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. H. center will be ready for usc by 
Woods, 1100 N. Dubuque street. the servicemen by Aug. 7. Some 

Mrs. Keith and her sons have or the fumiture that was formerly 
been visiting Doctor Keilh's par- used by the Hospitality club bas 
ents, MI'. and Mrs. Edward Keith' l been turned ov~r 10 the U.S.O. 
in South Duxbury Mass Mrs. DWight N. Edwards and Mrs. 

• • '.' Pelzer nrc in chnrge of recondi
tioning this furniture. 

Miss Irons in light blUe and Mis 
Clark in peach wore identical 
gowns of chiffon and matching 
blusher veils crowned with rose
buds and forget-mc-nots. They 
carried bouquets oC bl ue delphini
um, corn (]owers and talisman 
roses. This Couple's 

Been Around 

2 bout 1/ 3 cup of sugar to each 
quart of juice, reheat to bOiling 
and pour into sterilized jars. Seal 
at once. 

1'-!' cups seeded raisins 
2 cups vinegar Candidates for initiation are • • 

Virginia Banks, G of Walpole, /Bridge Honors Given J 
Eloise Lapp, who is attending 

Purdue university at Lafayette, 
Ind ., for the engineering course 
given by Curtiss-Wl'ieht corpora
tion, visited recently in the home 
of hel· parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J . 
Lapp, 426 Bayard avenue. 

MI'. and Mrs. J . R. Austin, 532 
Kimball road, will be Mrs. Au tin's 
sister, Dorothy Hennessey of Hous
ton, Tex., and ncr aunts, MIS. F. C. 
Meyer of Sioux City and Mr . F . 
F . Green of Olathe, Kan. Miss 

Both the bride and groom were 
graduated from I he University of 
Iowa, where Mrs. Clark was a 
member oC Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority and Ensign Clark W(lS af
filiated with Beta Theta Pi fra
ternity. 

The couple will reside in AtInm a, 
Ga ., where En ign Clark i· sta
tioned with the naval air corps. 

BiIlinrs-Jones 
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Jane Quinton Billings, 
daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Billings of Dallas, Tex., and 
Aviation C(ldel Willi"m Jones Jr., 
son of Mrs. Nyle Jon s, 30 S. Gov
ernor street. The double ring serv
ice took place June 11 in the South 
Chapel of the San Antonio, Tex., 
Jviation cenier. 

Allending the couple were Mary 
Wright and Lieut. Bernie Webb, 
a Jraternity brother of the bride
Iroom. The brid wore an apri
cot beige suit complemented by 
brown accessori and a shoulder 
corsage of while orchids. 

Mrs. Jones was gradualed from 
Highland Park high school and 
the University of Iowa, where sh 
was atriliat d WiUl Knppa Alpha 
Theta sorority. 

Cadet Jones (lIsa attended the 
universi ty here and was a m m
ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon Ii·n
lemlly. lIe is now 1n pre-flight 
training in San Antonio, where the 
couple is residing. 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Lieu
tenant and Mrs. Frits den Ouden 
bel i eve their hedge-hopping 
honeymoon launched one 01 the 
mosl mobile marriages on record. 

It began in Java to the tune of 
Japanese explosives. It carried on 
into Borneo with the bride skid
ding <tbout on the bombardier'S 
seat of a plane piloted by her 
husband. Then a night flight to 
Australia with a page torn ·from 
a school geography book for a 
map. Jackson, Miss. Nova Scotia. 
New Orleans. Tyndall field, Fla. 

Lieutenant den Ouden is a lead
ing ace of the Netherlands East 
Indies air force. Mevrouw Matilda 
den Ouden enlisted in the Red 
Cross as a nurse so that she could 
be assigned to the jungle air
drome from which den Ouden and 
his companions were trying to 
stem lhe Japanese drive before 
it reached the N.E.I. There was a 
jungle marriage. 

OViR TIlt: TOP 

~
~\ FOR V~TORY 

UNITED STATtS WAR 

BONDS, STAMPS 

mAS HEART mROB. Am lit. W.rd, currentl,. In .up)Ort of 
" ... ColI •• ,. In ''''''e Falt'on In Dlln,er," uphold. the ",utallon (or 
.... 1' or Ten. alrl. now on Ihe RKO R.dlo lot. She w.' 4lIIco\'Wed 

Ja ........ ~ ~~ ".1 • IIIIM .. It o"--

Spiced fruits and chutneys are a 
delight at any meal and they're 
just as easy to prepare as the fruit 
and tomato juices because of the 
relatively high sugar and acid 
con lent which ellminates the ne
cessity of processing. 

Peel, core and chop tomatoes and 
apples. Remove seeds from green 
peppers, peel onions and chop with 
green peppers. Add tomatoes, ap
ples and all other ingredients. Boil 
slowly, stirring occasionally, for 
one hour or until thickened to de
sired consistency. Pack into steril
ized jars and seal. 

Mass.; Zella May Case, Ai of I . . 
Marshalltown; Loetta Curran, G By CIVIC Newcomers 
of Mason City; Julia Dahl, G of • 
Strum, Wis.; Catherine Eckstein, Mrs. W. C. Schwank and Mrs. 
G of Cedar Rapids; Odessa Farley, W. S. Benham were awarded h igh 

honors in bridge at a meeting of 
the Civic Newcomers Tuesday in 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 

• • • 
Ml·S. Kenneth Shockley and ·Hennes~ey will )'emnin in Iowa 

daughter, Hazel, of Grinnell visited City for a month. 
yesterday in the home of Mrs. • • • 
Shockley's parent~, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. H. Arnold, 410 Melrose 

G of Des Moines; Grace Marie 
Freymann, G of Dubuque; Olive 
Gjerstad, A3 of Goldfield; Emily 
Green, G of Bethany, W. Va. 

A I G I'· k t W d I ing such a charming audience, r en ar It 0 e 1 and for giving us, the players, 

Nellie D. Hampton, G of J ef
ferson City, Mo.; Jeannette Jan
sen, G of Farmington: Martha G. 

such a good time, enlivening for Jones, G of Har tford, Conn. ; Mar
us what might otherWise have garet Kuenne, G of St. Louis; 
been just another dull Sunday af- Irene Larson, G of Rockford, IlL. ; 
ternoon." Helen Price, U of Council Bluffs: 

cO)'Tlpany. 
Serving as hostesses for tbe af

ternoon were Mrs. Earl Gaardie 
and Mrs. C. W. Edney. 

L. J . Villhauer, 630 S. Johnson court, will entertain 12 guests at 
street. a 10 o'clock breakfast this mortl

• • • 
Arriving this weekend to visit 

ing. A fter the breakCust, time will 
be spent sewing. 

George Ellis Tonight 
In a single ring ceremony Arlen 

Garlick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Garlick of Gmnado, Minn ., 
will become the bride of George 
Ellis, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Ellis, 
919 Third avenue, n I 8 o'clock to
night in the First B~ptist church 
parsonage. The Rev. Francis Koh
ler will officale. 

Attending the couple will be 
Betty June of Iowa City and Earl 
Stoner of North Liberty. 

The bride has chosen a street
length dress of rose silk crepe. 
The sweetheart neckline is bord
ered with a deep ruffle that ex
tends down. the fron t of the waist 
and around .to give a peplin ef
fect. Her w hit e hat will be I 
trimmed with ribbons to match 
the dress. She will wear a locket, 
a giCt of the bridegroom. Pale pink 
roses will make up her corsage. 

The bride's attendant will wear 
a street-length dress of blue silk 
fashioned on princess lines. Her 
corsage w\1l be of deep pink I'osell. 

For the wedding trip the cou~ 
pIe will spend a week in Cleve
land and New York. They will be 
at home nfter Aug. 1 at 919 Third 
avenue. 

Mis s Ga rlick was graduated 
from high school in Fairmont, 
Minn. ,and fo r the past yeal' has 
been employed at Kadera's cafe. 

A graduate of Storm Lake bigh 
school, Mr. Ellis is employed at 
Reid 's garage. 

Noel Coward Thanks 
Allied Troop Audience 

LONDAN (AP)- Noel Coward 
is celebrated for his glowing, gra
cIous and often wholly unex
pected curtain speeches, but there 
Is a feeling around London that 
he outshone himself at a recent 
Sunday afternoon performance of 
his new play, "Present Laughter," 
tor allied troops. 

He stopped the applause after 
the show and suid: I 

"Thank you' fo~ coming, for be-

The audience, which had been Esther Reinking, G of Clarence; 
thinking it was the other way I Letha Ri zer, G of Des Moines, and 
around, received the tribute with, Mildred Sommers, G of Stratford, 
howls of satisfaction . S. D. ===================== 

YoUr Favorite Liquid 

11()§lll2~ 
Whatever you do, wherever 

you go, the fashion·right shades 

of Leg Film will give yoUr legs 

that well·clad look. Smooths on 

easily. speedily. over SLEEK 

bare legs. Dries to a "won't-rub· 

off" finish in a flatterin9 dull 

texture. 

Elizabeth Arden Velva. 

Leg liilrh In new sbn 

shA4es at ....... ,$1 fnd SZ 

Harriet. Hubbard Ayers 

Leg Lotion, bottle. III 

Dorothy Perkins Llqnld 

HOSierY Lo"on .......... $1 

STRUB'S - First Floor 

at Strub's 

You'll Find It Cool at Strub's-78 Degreesl 

Iowa City'. Department Store 

\ 80~'8 repol'1lng /ncluctes gertino'"'riames ona dC!· . 
1esses whelher em. 0 lOcal ponce stOry or th, oreotest .. .... _ .. 
war in hlstof)\' 

Assoc1a1ed Piiss -wkr 'correipon41nls thus IIevIr 
overlook an opportunity to bring the name o. 0 hom. 

town boy to the att.ntion of his community.) , 

Take Ihe eXperience of AP reporfer MurTin ~ncer. 
H. went up to the fighting front In NIW GuIntO to r "';1 
ellede on the .liploits 01 0 man named "laOlr, Or 
sOillethlnQ likelllot." K. fjna'1ly (Ollna Thomos Jaoer 
of Gr"nvntl, *tch .• gol' the details for his story. 

i \ 
A littl, lafer Spenc.r found hfmsetf crouched In Q I 

"'en hole with twO cleGd .JGps lust as. the Americans . 
slorteeJ an artlll.ry bQrrage. fte ~ Q ~$r (>OI,.~ '. 
to heave Q orenade at G J. jtm·bolQ. 

"What's your_nome ond hom. -,o.!ti~' Spen,.r 
shoUted. ." '. ' -; . ." _ • . 

...... loo1<ed ~t ~ as thCkldh I iiOs crory/' SfSeilcer i 
wrOt., but thi sClrdler sho~ bdd ~J!t .tto, 1t~rt 
Amons of Su-pitror, Wis.' . 

Thin he tet fly at fh~ J. ~clhcf·1t.. toICfrtr o; .. ! /h. . -' 
I reporter both drOpped ffot Cis the shtll, whlnea dYer 
",.lr hiaCh. ,,' . -' 

,. 
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'AGE FOUR THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A ' 

1100 Pe~sons AH~nd (oncert I ~RM1;i' (NijW,'RA 
Of (ombl~~D~ ~I~I, Groups l!:~~ ~\trs~~, 

Music (rom the heart of Ameri- terview that, fl ••• the bat 0 n 1T"'d' L ~ =:..--'S~"l""l' B 
cans played in the heart of Ameri- neither sings nor plays," proved Wor" s argest) "!-a. __ 1 . • _0f' 
cal SUch has been the major last evening thai it nevertheless Carr:es U. S S 1..1-
theme of the past two concerts by plays an important part. Anyone • -. O'tfle_rS, 
university musical organizations. who has seen him work with the 
Pwlpularity ot this motif reached chorus would realize that instant
an all time high last night as the ly, but for those who have not it 
university summer session sym- must be leCt to the imagination 
phony orchestra and chorus soared that truly great skUl was required 
to a musical peak. to transform a war-time chorus 

Approximately 1100 persons at- into the expert musical group 
tended last night's concert, 0 new heard last night. 
biCh in attendance for the year, Concluding the program was 
II Thompson Stone led the com- Ralph Vaughan-WilHams' cantata, 
blned musical organizations in "Benedicte." This work, in Eng
Parker's Oratorio, "Hora Novis- lish, featured Maxine Schlanbusch, 
sima," and Vaughan - Williams' soprano. "Benedicte" is more re
Cantata, "Benedlcte." The aud- cent than "Hora Novissima," hav
lence accorded these musicians a ing received its !irst performance 
tremendous ovation as Stone was in 1930. 
called from the wings again and It was moving and comparative_ 
arain . Seldom before in Iowa City ly noisy in opening, however the 
'music has such response been work developed into true beauty, 
liven. It must surely have been moving in the converse way. Parts 
extremely gratifying to the musi- of it reminded one of movie folk- I 
clans. music. It was quite lyric, par-

.AP. an example of the popularity ticularly where the soloist per
ot last night's concert, it was sig- formed. There was no absolutely 
'nifleant that one party traveled "solo" singing. Always Mis s 
lOCI miles especially to hear it. Schlanbusch was accompanied by 

"Bora Novlsslma" opened tbe the subdued chorus. 
Pl'G'lT&m. Here tbe orchestral There cannot be too much 
~ blenckd with the CbOTUli of repetition of tbe fact that this 
U voices to brine to a. moment- m u s I 0 was rare and cholee. 
... close the Bummer's Amerl- Strldly "claulca"" and Jitter-
can music schedule. Under Stone bul' fiends aUIte lett IoWa Union 
the talenls of hlt'h-school and last nleht with the same feelinl' 
..,lIel'e IIludents were dewlope.d that they had wUnelled lome-
to the professional quality which tblnl' truly remarkable. There 
they matntalned tbrourbout the were those of us wbo applaaded 
oo'IIcert. untl) our bands were lOre and 
Eleven parts constituted "Hora stili continued. Due to the tre

Novlssima." It opened with a mendous amount of ettort re
chorus, followed by a quartet. A qulred In the preparation of the 
bass aria came before the Intro- two works on last nll'ht's pro
duction and Fugue by the chorus. gram It was ImpOssible rD'r the 
The parts continued in the fol- musician to furnish their ap
lOwing order: soprano aria, chorus, preclatlve audience with an en
tenor aria, double chorus alto aria, core. 
a capella chorus and quartet and Only one distinct criticism may 
chorus. be made in regard to this concert, 

The tour soloists were: Mary and this is not a criticism of the 
Lewis Phillips (soprano), Hazel musicians. In a smaller place like 
Chapman (contralto), Prof. Her- Iowa City audiences are apt to 
aId Stark (tenor), and B r u c e forget that there is as distinct a 
Foote (bass). Mr. Foote turned set of rules for them at concerts 
in an exceedingly excellent per- as there is for them at the dinner 
formance, although aU four parts table. It was noticeable that many 
were so well done that it would noisy childreJ'l at times made cer
be dlUicult to discriminate. tain parts inaudible in the rear 

The Introduction and FUl'ue, of the hall and particularly not
Part IV, was a powerful display 1ceable that many persons left 
of the combIned efforts of chor- immediately alter the concluding 
us and orcbe tra, as was the number. It is for those persons, 
d 0 ubi e chorus. The soprano in respect for a free evening's 
IOOre Wall of apeclal note, hav- entertainment, if nothing else, to 
Inr a very beauttrul melody. One remain In their seals until the 
of the most unusual part of the close of the concert, in 0 the r 
oratorio was the fact that each words, until the applauding has 
1010 part was as well written as ceased. 
the others. Usually the arias of -------
an oratorIo a.re outstandIng In 
one or two In lances, but seldom WSUI Will Feature 
Is U thai all are as fine as they 
were In "Hora Novlsslma." The 
a capella. chorus, "Urb !lYon 
un lea,"· was perhaps the most 

u.s. Marine Gunner 
On Navy Broadcast 

dlfrlcult chorul part. The at- Marine Gunner William A. 
tack h~re was sllChUy rourh, Foote, head of the Devll-Dog de
and one could detect other small lachment in Iowa City, will be 
naWll, but the quality of the per. guest on the Navy Time broad
lormance In reneral could not be cast over WSUI today at 12:45. 
questioned. Gunner Foote is leader of the 
"Hora Novissima" was composed six marines of the pre-flight school 

In 1893, just 50 years ago, by Hor- complement that trains the avia
atio Parker. Parker at that time tion cadets in ordnarlce, sharp
was In his first year as professor shooting and some forms of mW
and head of the music school at tary drill. Foote has' a long record 
Yale university. This work has in the armed forces, having served 
been performed many times in the in World War I . 
east, notably by the Handel and The marine will be interviewed 
Haydn society ot Thompson Stone, on the Navy Time program by 
guest conductor of last night's per-, Lieut. (j.g.) John Mabley, stat! 
tormance. officer in the military department 

Stone, who once said in an in- of the school. 

. LEARNING TO 10AD~";:'~ ·tM-Arm;tranlPo-;'~'lon corpl-;';e;"Ih~;-~ h~" pradicing ,hel:dlng .f a ship I 
.at Ind~n'own Gap, 'a.1A field !'ieee and_a 'ruelLare~Ihown_being_'aken ~'aboard"_ simullaneouljy. \ 

But, why thIII navy tar the ''logistics,'' the brancli which em- sea-going crews who can defend 
Anny'! Why not Jet the regular braces the lietal.ll\ ot ~ransport and themselves it 8ubjected to attack.i 
Navy o~rate all our mill~ ves- supply, . Even the Army Air Force ca~ 
Mla'l To I1l'OBccute this war of supply, boast an extensive marIne dlvisj 

Well, the mWtary men are ready laying a global network of trans- ion. The widely publlclzed "crash'j 
with all the lUWWel'II, cletaDed tech- port Unes, the Army has two kinds boats of the British Royal Air 
Dieal explanaUOOI. But, Ilmply ot cratt. The logistical lIeet pro- Force have been developed by our 
atated, the ablP8 employed ~y the videa the meall.ll of moving men own branch, particularly IlInc~ 
Army are tor the tranaport of and materiel, and the tactical ves- Pearl Harbor. High speed crasli 
men and materiel, and hence t~w sels, while not necessarily combat boats range trom 42 to 104 teet iIi 
are concerned with combat. craft, are ot value in lIUch action. lenhit, with the 188...foot "Retriev-\ 

Boll of thIs giant COllltrucUon Of the tour .Army units with ers" capable ot ocean-going. A: 
program Is Col. Harry Toulmln, lIoating equipment, the Corps of novel type, the plucky llttle' 
Jr., uIlIstant chlet of transporta- Engineers is perhaps best known "Swamp Glider" whIch draws bU~ 
tIon for IUpply. A tormer patent \0 the publlc. AppreCiated in peace- two or three inches of water, la 
attorney and amateur Inventor. tIme for theIr service to inland used in such areaa as the Ever-

- ....... ·jOll"" TouJrntn III 1I1oneerin&' In a waterways, the Engineers have the J:ladea. ______ --

r 

oVEi' mr-Sjpt=Army franlpOrta- ·fa.icinatliig new field· HIlI job Is to dramatic wartime job of fording -- The - Trsnsportatlon C-o r Jls, 
tion corp' train", pradicinll rapid develop and procure the fioating and bridging streams and eslab- charged with procuring all the' 

. clebarkation, swarm clown cargo equipment, known coUectively aa llshing harbor installations. Army \'essels, retains the largest 
' ne" into Imall boets at the Indian- the Army's navy. It is dIvided To a lIeet ot tugs, dredges and percentage for Its own operations. 
town Gap military reHr:vation. among the Coast Artillery, the survey ships, in war they add such It alone maintains what Is de-

Army A.Ir Forces, the Corps of small cratt as assault boats, pon- . scribed as the largest non-com
Engineers, and the TranlportaUon toon boats, :6.oata and a variety ot batlve tieet in the world. The TC's By MALVINA STEPHENSON 

Central Press Correspondent 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Our 

armchair admirals, and other lay
men, probably will bo surprlsod to 
hear about the Army'S navy. 

Yes, the Army has a navy, the 
largest small boat fleet in history. 
It now operates more than .,000 
vessels, the total to be doubled In 
another year. The types range all 
the way trom 13-foot assault boats 
t2 large ocean-going transports. 

302 Iowa Applicants 
To Receive Degrees 

At July Convocations 

Candidates for degrees at sum
mer Convocation July 30 include 
stu den t s Irom 82 Iowa coun
ties, 31 states and three !o~eign 

countries. 
In thc summer Convocation of 

1942 only 60 counties and 30 states 
were represertted . 

Iowa tops the states with 302 
applicants for academic awards 
and is followed by Illinois with 
42. New York and Wisconsin each 
have 11; Missouri 10 and Indiana 
9. 

The five leading counties are 
Johnson, Scolt, Black Hawk, Linn 
and Polk, in that order. 

Foreign students from China, 
Chile and Turkey have applied 
for degrees. 

B. Iden Payne, visiting director 
of the Stratford-on-Avon theater, 
is to be speaker at Convocation 
July 30 at 8 o'clock in Iowa Union. 

Corpl. . rubber ratts. Larger are the com- quota of the vessels built In 1942 
Transportation Is TO(ll1 mand boats, especially adapted for was 2,200, at a cost ot $127,000,-

A few veuel, were operated by rescuing other boats dlsabled at 000. and including all kinds ot 
the Army In World War I, but the sea. These boats, as well as those tugs, barges and cargo boats. 
current· far-lIung confllct presents used for transport, go well armed This alone should put the Army 
an entirely different problem, all and ready for a fight at any tlme. in the Navy class. True, the trana- ' 
Colonel Toulrnln polnta out. "Ev- The Coast ArtUlery Cocp.s not port picture Is not as dramatic a~ 
erythlng we do in thla war de- only operates big guns oK fixed the battling men-o'-war. The jolf, 
pcnds on trarulportaUon," he adds coastal positions, but has gone to may be unglamorous and often dls
sImply. sea in Its own mine planters. This couraging, but such "tieet move-

In the words of the military tac- requires a sizable fleet ot special menta" of the Army will be a de
tician, the controlling factor Is service vessels manned by rugged cidlng factor In this I!'I0bal war. 

Six Counties Make 
Plans for War Chest 

Representatives Meet 
In Hotel Jefferson 
To Discuss Campaign 

Fifty representatives of six 
counties met yesterday evening in 
the banquet room of Hotel Jeffer
son to lay preliminary plans for 
the Iowa war chest campaign to 
be conducted this fall. 

Councilman H. S. Ivle acted as 
chairman. 

E. L. C. White of Spencer, field 
representative in the war chest 
effort, summarized the explana
tion of the drive. He told those in 
attendance that they constituted 
the leadership to which must be 
added publicity for the campaign. 
As another requisite he added or
ganization, and provided a par
ticularized plan for county and 
township drive organizations. 

New Books at SUI Libraries 
A Selection of Books of General Interest 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 
New l4-day books to be found 

in university libraries are: "Th is 
I ~ America," Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt; "School for War," George 
Sava; "Electric Eel Calling," Shel
by ShackeUord; "The Interpreta
tion of History," Joseph Reese 
Strayer; "The Other Side of the 
Mountain," James Ramsey Ullman; 
"Study Out the Land," Thomas 
King Whipple. 

"Rubber," Howard Wolf; "Civ
Ilization, the Next Step," Cecil 
Delisle Burn:s; "Your Career in 
Chemistry," Norman V. Carlisle; 
"Belgian Banking and Banking 
Theory," Ben Serge Chlepner; 
"Mr. Lincoln's Wife," Anne Col
ver; "Honorary Degrees," Stephen 
Edward Epler; "A Treatise on War 
Inflalion," William J. ·Fellner. 

Invilation to Learning (radiO pro
gram). 

"Basic Reference Forms," George 
Lewis Jouglin; "The Chicago Tri
bune," Phillip Kinslep; "Is China 
a Democracy?" Creighton Lacy; 
"War I d Minerals Bnd World 
Peace," Charles Kenneth Leith; 
"Guerrilla Warfare," Bert Levy; 
"Plastics from Farm to Forest," 
Earl F. Lougee. 

"Identification," Military Serv
ice Publishing company; "Hand
book for Clubwomen," Ire n e 
Munro; "The Officer's Guide;" 
"He Who Laughs"':'Lasts!" Hans 
Olav; "Fantastic Interim," Henry 
MarLOn Robinson; "Deedes Bey," 
Mrs. Gladys Skelton. 

~BEAUTIFUl' BlO'OD' D-ONORS··· THEY'RE HAPPY TO 'HE 

Every citizen is to have a goal 
National, state and county goals 
are not enough, he said. No one is 
personally interested in the nation
al goal of 125 million dollars, but 
wants to know exactly what he 
must give. He recommends a one
day drive. 

"Ecuador," Albert Barne Frank
lin; "Interviewing, Its PrinCiples 
and Methods," Annette Garrett; 
"The Editorial Problem in Shake
speare," Walter WlIson Greg; 
"C h 0 r a 1 Speaking Technique," 
Agnes Curren Hamm; "Letter 
from Guinea," Vern Haugland; 
"The New Invitation to Learning," 

"The Chicago Public Library," 
Gladys Spencer; "Land of Tomor
row," Reginald William Thompson; 
"Off With Their Heads," Victor 
Wolfgang Von Hagen; "The Gold
en Treasury of Chess," Francis J. 
Wellmuth, compiler; "Rural ]i'ree 
Delivery," Mark Whalon; "War 
Planes of All Nations," William 
inter, and "Thomas Jefferson, 
Then and Now, 1743-1943," James 
Waterman Wise. 

RAVING DONATED a pint of blood eaeh to the Bed Croll, these three Chlearo nlrht club dancers skip 
merrIlT back to their jobs. The,- are. left to rtch&' 8hlrle,. Whitne1, MIldred ZUJ'flr and Bett1 Nelson. 
Mrs. Dwicht B. Green, wife of the ,overnor of II1IDoIs, hoilla the door open for them. 

I 

The war chest plan first of all 
has shrunk 281 collecting agencies farmers and residents of small 
to 16, according to Carl Weeks, 
Des Moines, .state president. These towns have been insufficiently 

Two Divorce Petitions 
Filed in District Court Informed about drives that have 

16 organizations all are represent- been put on. 
ed by the war chest, with the re-
sult that there will be but two na- 'The first farmer I met," said I Charging that Delmar H. But-
tiona! war drives a year-one for a. field representative, "asked terbach had committed a felony 

me when I came around one 
the war chest in the fall, another time, 'Say, what is this USO?' since their marriage, Fay Butter-
for the Red Cross in the spring. bach filed a petition for divorce 

"Personally," said Weeks, "I I to III him that I myself had 
llhall be ver,- slow to rive money hearcf of it only. the day before. in district court yesterday. 
to an10ne colleetinl' from out but figured he was good for $10 The couple was married in 
01 the state who asks for It apart towards It." Kahoka, Mo., Nov. 5, 1942, and 
from war chest collections." faul H. Martin, Des Moin\!s, in lived together until January I, 
Others who spoke with Weeks charge of publicity, told those as- 1943. 

were Paul Tornquist of Davenport, sembled that their press was the Cletus Funk also filed a peti
district vice-president; Robert H. most important thought-forming tion for a divorce tram Marguer

I Caldwell of Ft. Dodge, state ex- factor in their communities, tha t iUa Funk. They were married in 
) ecutive director, . and Graydon they must inform their locai papers Iowa City May 2, 1942, and have 
I Keeton of Indianola, field repre- of all war chest plans and appoint one child. The plaintiff charges 
I sentative. an adequate publicity director. He cruel and inhuman treatment. 
I The idea 01 organizing all drives outlined brieCly specifications lor lngalls Swisher is attorney for 
for war relief is an outgrowth ot a good publicity campaign. both cases. 
the community chest plan. Such a ============================ 
method Is designed to obviate 
waste, overlapping and profiteer
ing. 

War chest moneys will be dis
tributed on a national scale among 
the USO, United Seamen's relief, 
Prisoners' War aid, Russian relief, 
Greek relief, Jugoslavian, Belgian 
and Czech aid, refugee relief and 
European children's aid. The 
Queen Wilhelmina and Norway 
funds have not been taken care of 
yet, but only on account of the 
problem of distribution. A con
tingent fund has been allotted for 
future apportionment to them. 

Both the American Federation 
of Labor and the CIO have en
dorsed the war chest plan, and ap
proved 8 quota of one-hour-a
month wages for each union mem
ber every year. 

All &he speakere qreed Uta' 

The University Theatre 
SCHOOL OF nNE ARTS 

lOWA CITY, IOWA 

Seat reservations may now be made for "Cry Havoc" 
by Allan R. Kenward, for Tuesday, July 21, Wedneeday, 
July 28, and Thursday, July 29. 

Curtain at 8:30 p. m. 

Admission by Sc~son Ticket Coupon 
or Single Admission ................ $1.00 

Federal Tax ........................ .10 

Total .............................. $1.10 

Tickets at Room 8-A, 
Schaeffer Uan 

Phone Ext. 581 

Students who present Identification cards lit the ticke' office 
will be admitted without addUlonal char,e. 
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War Affects Women'-s Costumes, Coiffures 
*** ¥.¥ 

Greatly Increased Tempo of Women's Activities 
Demands Short, Easy-to-Arrange Hair 

It's amazing to stop and think back to stay tor 0 while. The hair. 
how many world circumstan<;es 
and events affect fashions in wom
en's costumes and coiffures. A war 
sweeps the world-a new· sport 
comes into being"':a clever design
er wanders through a gallery of 
paintings- vaudeville comes back 
with a bang-and within atew 
months hair-dos and hals reflect 
all these influences. If you are 
skeptical of this statement, just 
stop a moment to consider how all 
the influences named have affect
ed coiffure fashions. 

Fint, of course, there's the war 
influence. Because it has tremen
dously increased the tempo of 
women's activities and is 'keeping 
us all busy with {irst a id classes, 
war work and committees, we have 
much less time to fUllS with our 
appearance, and there lore want 
I)air thl\t is shorter and easier to 
arrange. The war has caused gaso 
line rationing and tire shortages, 
so many of us are beginning to 
ride bicycles when visiting and 
marketing; it has also created 
"Victory" gardening, which elt
poSES our hair to dust and sun . 
Women workers in defense plants 
are often required to wear their 
hair short. 

As a.. result everyone needs to 
know how to have manageable, 
easy-to-arrange hall' and how to 
keep it shiningly clean in spite of 
days spent in handling machinery, 
cycling or toiling among the string 
beans and tomatoes. The advic2 
of the experts is to choose shorter 
effects such as the "feather bobs," 
to spend more time than evar 
brushing our crowning glory, to 
wash it often with a preparation 
that completely removes all dust 
and grime, such as a liquid soap
less shampoo with hair conditioner 
added . 

Thanks to Geo .... aphy 
Then take the matter of geo

grahic influences, always import
ant, now accented by the war. 
Look how the "good neighbor" in
fluence is felt in styles of every 
type. Brilliant colors from the 
Andes are sweeping the world in 
fashions and furniture-and the 
Soutll. American Influence is 
shown in the use of bright flowers 
and snoods in the hair, in sleek 
shining coiffures copied from the 
hair-das of South American senor
itas. Smooth black hair and wide 
bangs, noted on many smart h~ds 
this season, suggest the influence 
of our brave Chinese allies, to 
note another geographic touch." 

Next comes the matter of art in
fluences. This spring the Metro
politan museum In New York ar
ranged an exhibit called "Renais
sance in Fashion 1942" at which 
famous Renaissance paintings were 
shown together with modern fash
ions and hair-dos they had in
spired. For example, a painting of 
Lucrezia de' Medici by Brom;ino 
suggested a coiffure with soft curls 
piled high on the head and out
lined by a pearl necklace simill\r 
to that used in the painting. 
Looped-under gold braids, nCiit 
and appropriate for modern life, 
were suggested by another paint
ing. 

During leisure hours the slightly 
mad but delightful surrealist in
tluence makes itself felt, resulting 
in gay feather and flower fancies 
placed in the hair lor gala after
noon and evening occasions. Many 
of the charming snoods you see, 
sprinkled with everything from 
sequin:s to seashells, remind one 
of the startling ladies glimpsed 
in Dali 's paintings and in the suc
cessful ballet fat' which he de
signed costumes and coi!fures last 
winter. 

From the Theater 
Then there's the world of the 

theater and cinema. Remember the 
famous page-boy bob or the newer 
over-the-eye coiffure? Movie and 
theatrical stal".'! always have and 
always will Bet hairdressing styles 
to be copied by girls throughout 
the world. Nowadays, there's an 
even newer influence-that of 
vaudeville which is definitely. 

dos chosen by feminine vaudevil~ 
performers accen t the same note 
of manageabUlty as do those 0( 

sport enthusiasts. Nobody can turn 
cllrtwheels, do acrobatics or a live. 
Iy tap dance and come up smilinC 
if she does not have neatly ar. 
ranged, man,ageablc hair. 

Incidentally vaudevllle perform. 
er and touring dramatic actresae. 
c uid teach us all a trick or two 
in caring lor the hair. "Living fa 
a trunk," traveling from town to 
town, often making one-nighi 
stands, they are oftl!n unable 10 

squeeze in vislls to the beaut, 
salons-yet their appearance muit 
always satisfy an exacting public 
Theretore, th ey must be experts Ib 
sell-care of complexion, hands and 
hair-especially the latter. Pro/). 
ably they, like many smart worn. 
en, achieve manageable hair by 
the use of a liquid soapless shi11l. 
poo, a quick-setting wave lotill\ 
and brilliantine or lacquer to keep 
the hair set-a combination which 
keeps them a m a z i n II 1 y weU. 
groomed in spite of the demal1lil 
of their acU ve existences. 

Summing up, the daily lives, 
the fashions, the coiffures of Mia 
Jones and Mrs. ~mith are attec~ 
by everything that happens iJt 
the great outside world. It Onl, 
remains for Miss Jones and Mtl, 
Smith to select from the suuesltd 
fashions the ones best suited to 
their daily lives and to maintain, 
no matter what happens, the neat 
ready - for - anything appearaDC! 
that is one of the outstanding 
characteristics of American women 
today. 

Radio Commentator 
Will Speak Tonight 
To Talk of Hour Clu~ 

Speaking tonight before memo 
bers of the Talk of the Hour club 
will be Dr. Richard Struna, well 
known radio commentator and the 
last American to leave Cz.echosio
vakia before the United Slates 
entered the war. His subject will 
be "Russia Twenty Years Ago
Russia Today." 

Tonight's meeting, which win 
conclude the season for the club, 
wlll be held in the City high schooi 
auditorium at 8 o'clock. 

Dr. Struna was born in CIJ!!:bo. 
slovakia but has become an AIrt!r,. 
iean citizen. He was educated iJt 
Europe and America and has prac· 
ticed medicine on both continents. 

For the last few years he hI! 
been president of one of the larg. 
est privately owned industrial en· 
terprises in Czechoslovakia. At. I 
journalist he has contributed io 
various periOdicals in this counirJ 
and in Europe. 

Dr. Struna served as an officer 
in the Austrian army in World 
War I, and In that connict speIIl 
two years on the Russian front 
For another two years he lived in 
various Russian prison camps ill 

a prisoner of war. 
Hc is well acquainted with Sran· 

dinavia and Finland, and has trav
eled extensively throughout Eur
ope and the middle east. 

As an Industrial executive [0 
Czechoslovakia, Dr. Strana has 
had occasion to make a close stud, 
of Hitler at work. His business 
brought him Into close contact 
with leading Russians and Scandi
navians, as well as with the Gtr· 
man gestapo. , -_._-......... ..., 
1'\ IS:' MrA for VlOORY'" 

U.S.WAJ'O. 

BE THRIFTY 
RIDE 
{BANDIt 

for . 

ROUND 
TRIP 75¢ 
to Cedar Rapids 

Rely on Crandic's low tnre, eiectric 
power and steel tires tor economical 
travel. Sixteen round trips daily, 7 
days a week from dawn until mid
night, Slife economical, comfortable 
Crandic streamliners speed to Cedar 
Rapids. 

Dial 3263~ 
IIChedules " • SIc one way '750 round trIt 

I . (plul tax) 

Listen for CrancUc'. "Round-Up of &he News" Wednl!lday •• nd 
SaturdaYi at 5:31 P. M. over WMT 

CEO A R RAP IDS' AND 
. IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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England's Electi,ons 
Must Be Postponed 
Till Germany Beaten 

Leftist Paper Terms 
Eden 'Heir Designate' 
To Prime-Ministership 

~---

By E. O. DANIEL 
LONDON (AP) - Britain wlll 

have no Willkies, Brickers, or 
pewcys waiting at the gate of 10 
Downing stleet in 1944. Britain 
plans no genol'ai election until 
Germany is dereated. ChurchllJ 
is in Cor th e duration . 

The prime minisler himseH has 
suggested 1945 as lhe probable 
year of viclory In Europe and the 
!lation's first pal'liul'l') ntary elec
tion since [93r>. But u ny Churchill 
a~piralions for continued DULhor
lIy have already been rejected by 
some or his most loyal wartime 
supporters. including sections of 
his own party, Lhe Conservatives. 
Neither they nol' the prinCipal op
position, lhe Laboritcs, have chos
en a candidate to succeed him, but 
lhree mcn stand in the forefront 
ot prospects. Foreign Minister An
thony Ed en, Lnbori te Herbert 
stanley Morri<on, and Sir Stal-
lord Cripps, an Independent. I 

Eden a Conservative 
Eden, a Conservative, has been I 

called by the left labor weekly I 
Tribune the "leader designa!e of 
the Tory party and heir designate 
10 Mr. Churchill's prime minister-' 
ship," His presence at the final 
strategy conference at Algiers be- I 
lore the Sicilian Invasion spot
Iighled his position as second man 
in the British government, 

Morrison , at the moment with
out official position in his cwn 
party, stilI is recognized as the 
chief spokesman for socialist ideas 

SOUTH SE~ ~'~EAUTIES" DANCE FOR U. S. MARIN 

> MOVIE-GOERS among UnIted States Marines stationed at a Pacific outpost were .urprlaed-to put it 
mildly-when these Maori maIdens -appeared to do a naUve dance in an etrort to entertain them. As 
anyone not totally blind can readUy see, these gals fall a trifle ahort of the Hollywood standard of 
the legendary slender, sloe-eyed, flower-faced dusky South Sea. belle. The hula-~ culle second from : 
left, Is. really "giving out" with a glamorous eye roU as she cuts a mean rug. r --, ~rnltiotul~ ! 

Helps and Hints For-:-

Your Victory Gardens 
... * * * * * -By Lorraine Hawbecker 

* * * * * * 

80,200 Vol~mes 
Law library Grows 

With Donations 

More than SO,200 volumes make 
up the 1ib~ary of the college of 

of post-war planning. • 
Cripps, who for a brief hour r-----...... -----------....--.---y'''''T'--::-'"'7'--,. law, according to an announce-

eariy in 1942 was the symbol of ment of 1943-44 plans for that 

FOUND GUILTY by a Kangaroo court at the Fort WOrth. Tex., Army 
Air Fjeld, of being a "bad wlddle boy to his Mama," Radio Comedian 
Red Skelton is senlenced to GI a barracks room floor, a little 'job a. 
soldier must do every week. Note look of horror on Red's face as ha 
~mplates his task. But he had te "dood" ItV'Vntunation .. l), 

Former Students-
" 

Serving Ihe Nalion 
* * * 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * all Britains' discontent with the college. . 
condJlct of the wat', has gone from Included among these is a col- Capt. Fritz W. Lewis remarked 
the policy-maki ng war cabinet put lection of abstracts and arguments in a recent leller to his mother, 

• vate Rogers attended City high 
school. 

4-H Clubs 'Make the Best BeHer' 
* * * * * * Health, Heart, Hands, Head Steps 

To Successful Farming, Homemaking 

l'v J AN ET LOWELL 
"To Make the Best Better," has . m(:mbership is t n, Under thl! di

become the slogan of awe Il- reclion of Miss Farley, the girls 
known organization or young men arc instructed by leaders and as
and women, the 4-H club, And sistant leaders who attend three 

special schools each year laught by 
Em met t C. Gardner, Johnson competent college teachers. Each 
~ounly extension diret'lor, has this 
to say of the eleven 4-H clubs in 
lhis county: "One or the fi nest 
parts of my job is to work with 
these boys and girls and see them 
develop into successful farmers 
and homemakers." 

f'ol'nded in 1922 under the di
rectio n of Gardner, the J ohnson 
county clubs Jon ow the national 
program as explained by the four 

I 
H's: health, heart (loyalty), hands 
(usefulness), head (education and 

I 
knowledge) . , . 

Ccunty DIrectors 
Gardner and Leila Farley, John

I Eo n county home economist, direct 
lhe clubs in this county, 'work:ng 
through the Johnson county club 
committees composed of about six 
or eight adults who are [arm peo
ple of J ohnson county. The boys' 
club chairman is Louis Lord of 
Iowa Co:ly ; .the girls' club chair
man, Mrs. Kenneth Wagner of 
Wcst Liberty. 

The 4-H club meetings arc held 
each month, and group members 
se rve as officers. At this time they 
discuss problems in connection 
with their individual projects and 
are given the latest and best in
f(>rmation on agricultural devel-

I opment. Each boys' club has a 
different livestock project: beef, 
dairy , pig, sheep and poultry. Ap
proximately 25 boys are in each 
unit, altl)ough some girls interest
ed in livestock ra ising also are 
members. 

leader serves two or three years. 
Yearly Projects 

The boys and girls work on one 
individual project a year. About 
the first of October, annual recog
nition shows are held and awards 
made. The J ohnson county 4-H 
club program is outlined by the 
county program development com
mittee in cooperation with the 
farm bureau. Final adoption is 
made by the Iowa state extension 
s rvice in Ames. 

Any coy between the ages of 
10 and 2! or girl between 12 and 
21 living on a farm may enroll. 
The re are no dues, and all work 
is voluntary. A member is obli
gated only to finish his ind ividual 
project according to slandards to 
qualify for special awards. Appli
cation for membership may be 
made through local leaders or the 
farm bureau office in the United 
Stales postofIice building, Iowa 
City. 

"Our prOKram Is three-fold: 
recreation, health and eduea
tlon, wUh major emphasis on 
education," Gardner explained. 
"The type or work done by the 
club automaticallY elimInates all 
but the hlKhest type of <I-H 
youth. In addition to the practi
cal farmln, experIence and 
train In&" they are taul'ht to win 
without branlnl' and lose wltb
out squeallll&'. Poise and lead
ershIp are developed. The t-R 
prOl'ram brings out the best In 
the youn&, boy or &irl," he con
cluded. 
4-H clubs are located in every 

state of the union and in Puerto 
Rico, and have earned national 
recogni lion and respect. has not been forgotten as a "re- of cases of the Iowa supreme Mrs. May Louis, 606 E. Jefferson 

lormed revolutionary" and pro- court from 186S, a colleeiion which street, that although the negro Staft Sergt. Tommy Organ, son 
gressive thinker . was presented to the university in laborers in Africa could not un- of Mr. and Mrs. Willi am Organ, 

The practical experience and 
scientIfIc developments learned 
throuch their 4-R work Is in
valuable, Many a KOod daIry 
herd or pure brecL beef herd has 
been traced to the 4-0 boy or 
Klrl wbo aroused his family's In
terest In his own dairy e a I f 
which he raised under 4-0 club 
Ins t rue t Ion and supervIs
Ion. Gardne, and the 4-11 boys 
m a k e. tours of farm homes, 
where problems of raisinI', Judg
In&' and feedlnK the livestock 
are discussed. lud,ln&, contests 
are onen held on these farms 
and the Interest aroused tn the 
boys' families has many times 
resulted 10 larfe produelnK dairy 
farms. 

ATTACK! His own future prospects re- memory of Justice Joseph Beck of derstand very much of the Eng- 619 N . Johnson street, has been 
markably resem81e those of Pres- tl)e Iowa supreme cou)'t, and re- Ush language, they could bargain transterred from Langley field , Va. ATTACKI 

ATTACKI 
ident Roosevelt. Both men have cords of that court trom ' 1899 to fluently while using our coinage · to the Republic aircraft school at 
an indisputable majority of pub- date. • syst.em. Farmingdale, Lond Island, N. Y. 
Iic opinion behind their mi'itary Briefs and records of the United Captain Louis, who received h is He will be instructed at Farming-
and foreign policies but there is States supreme court, ' beginning B.S. degree from the University dale in an extended mechanic's 
noticeably less enthusiasm for with 1935, have been preserved on of Iowa in civil engineering in course. 
their domestic administration.. 35 10m. film, as have records and 1931, has recently been assigned 

ChurchjIJ Praised I . " ~I R~OI L . briefs of the United .States ~ou~t to north Africa after spending a 
II is cohmmonplace in Brilain to .c " A"~I NTEER . .PLAN~ ,t.J<:r''- iOrfomapPleSal91S tfoor19t2hoe aenldghftrhom' elr1CU9314t year in the southern part. He was 

11 e a l' C urchill praised in one in the army reserve for three 
breath as a dashing generaliSSimo '-i to the present. I months and entered active serv-
and dismissed in the next as too \ ) The library also contains pub- ice Jan. 19 1941 May 26 1941 
tem""ramental for tasks of p''''ce. lished decisions of the inferior he was se~t. ov~rseas a~d ha~ 

y- ..,.. _ PRUNE. ROOTS BE~RE PLANTING c t f lat d II Absorbed in world strategy, 7-17 1%1 .our s 0 every sean c~ ~- served in the sanitation corps ot 
C h u l' chi \1 has delegated home tlOns o~ statutes of Oreat Brtl~lD , the army since then. 
front to subordinates like Ernest Constant rains this ' spring dis-Tif for a young apple tree, and Australia, Canada and the Uruted 
.Bevin, Hugh Dallon, Baron Wool- cour.aged most Victory gardeners pack the soillirmly over the roots. States. 
ton of Liverpool and Cripps. who had planned on plantmg grape G ts d' th Old Roman law of centuries ago Dana A. White, 21, son of Mr. 

Through nearly three years of vines. This fall will do just as well rape roo grow eep 1010 e and German law are represented and Mrs. Dana H. White, route 2, 
rousing, incomparable rhetone he for it is immaterial in whic'h sea- soil in search of moisture. in the Leist library collection of has been advanced to the rating 
made only Me major speech on son they are planted . Spacing the grape vines depends 0 vel' 3,000 volumes and 1,000 of aviation machinist's mate, third 
home aUairs, and the belief spread One important factor is to order on whether you want them to pamphlets. .. class. He was graduated recently 
that Churchill is blind to domestic your vines early so YO'1 will be cover an arbor or trellis or if you The Hammond historical law from the naval air technical train-
problems, particularly those 0( able to get the varieties that grow want them for field culture. A dis- collection contains approximately I ing center at navy pier in Chi-
peace. Popular enthusiasm for best in this area. tance of six to eight leet apart is 1,200 volumes on the history of cago. 
the Beveridge universal social se- As the above illustration shows, right for the arbor or trellis. Ten the common law and the civil 
curity plan contrasted with the prune the top of the vines back, feet apart is considered the proper law. 
government's penny-counting eau- as well as the roots, before plant- distance fOr field culture. ~------------ Arthur L. Brooks, 22, who re-
lion brought complaints ot inat- ing. Later, as they grow, train turned to raising soybeans," he ceived his B.S. C. degree from the 
ienlion to peace problems into them oil the ground to a stake or Soybean Production said. University of Iowa, was recently 
focus. wires. "Soybean flour has already be- apPOinted a naval aviation cadet 

But Cburch ill sat down at the The plants should be set into Competes With Corn come an important meat substi~ and was transferred to the naval 
microphone one Sunday night in the ground about two inches deep- tute of which America is not yet air training center at Pensacola, 
March and outlined for the nation er than they had been growing in Soybean production, until re- aware because most of our soy- Fla., for intermediate flight train- I 
a four-year plan for transition be- the nursery. Dig a large hole as cenlly fostered only as a ~oil- bean flour is now shipped to Great ing. Upon completion of his train
tween war and peace _ a plan for building crop by AAA subsidy, is Britain." ing at Pensacola he will be com
corrpuisory insurance, national issues and political alignments. now a strong competitor or corn, "Soybean milk, cheese and WOOl/ missi oned an ensign in the naval 
health service, expansion of agri- Seymour Cocks, labor member of according to Prol. Walter Loehw- are other recent but important reserve or a second li eutenant in 
culture, broader education oppor- parliament, declared recently that ing, head of the botany depart- products which seem destined to the marine corps reserve. 
tunities and mamtenance of em- "public opinion is moving stead- men!. play signi [icant roles in post-war I ---
ployment. ily to the left." That is a disputa- "Most of the 27 million "cres economy," Protessor Loehwing 

"There was no longer any non- bie opinion. The trend is not yet no longer producing corn have added. I Capt. Charles M. Ryan , who 
sense about the premier retiring positive. ------------ was graduated trom the Univer-
al lhe end of the war," said one But j( it turns toward SOcialism, ' si ty of rowa in 1941, visited fr iends 
slatesman. On Ihe contrary, he Morrison may be its Leader. He is PIS d 9 D 'H lid ' in Iowa City Sunday and Monday 
outlined tactics by which he in-I!!n experienced domestic admin-I 0 e pen s • ay 0 I ay while on furlough from his sta-
tended 10 maintain power at istrator, a one-time errand boy I tion at Governors isLand, N. Y. 
home." who became leader of the London I Captain Ryan is in the army medi-

Ch~~~~lliS~:ti\~~~~~t~~thr~ ~~:r~~.~~~~~bert~~~~:'~o~:d i In France After Bailing Oul I~;~~~~:' a~~_r_~s_~_~~:o~f O~i~~ 
rommand until Japan al 0 is de- Cripps was long ago reaer out of 
reated. the labor party .for PI'oposing .a I By RUSSEL LANDSTROM ' Edward H. Old is, yeoman sec-

rn a nation which is beginning Lo popul.ar front against FaSCism: HIS LONDON (AP)- A young Polish ground. I could even hear some and class, is stationed at the naval 
SUspect [hat lts future may be de- prmclpal handIcap as a candidate '1 f b . o( them swpal' heavl'ly when the b . S D' 
\ermined RS much by the aelions is lat k of slIpport of an organized PlOt, orced to a tl out of hiS.r y ase In an lego, Calif. A grad-. . .. could not fmd me they were that uate of City high school, Oldis is 
ot I.he Unlled Stales and Russia os party machine, a. lean, sober, pI~e- fighter over F rance, spent nine close to me. ' 
b I the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
y l.ts own e.fforls, the choice of a surking v. egetanan., he speaks. With days lhere on what he calls a "At sundown I headed for a bl'g J ( S. Oldis, 723 E. Jefferson street. 
o~r~ a nfJr~ xp rt. tor pI'lme extraordlOary logiC and clarity, - "holiday" and then came home French city-I cannot ,of course, He has been in the service for 

mmlster, pllrttcularly 10 the Im- a . ca'2.a~lty ,tha~ for yeats earned to fight some more . say precisely where 1 went-nor three years. 
:edJale post-:ovar period, would hun ~rt~aln s htghest legal fec!S - He hiked {or 100 miles through how the details of disguise and es-
ot he surprislPIl. but outSIde of these three arc num- areas well covered by German cape we r e accomplished - and 
The chOIce equally well mig~t erous prospects, most of them dark troops, visited favorite restaurants, spent two days there strolling Pvt. J ames Rogers, a former 

be made, howeVEr, on domestIc horses. went to the movies and registered about the streets, eating in the best Iowa Citian, is convalesci ng in the 

POOCH GOt R IAN. 'l'hl. fUA1 unl.... poled .. IIh J ... 
Wllhera, I. one or IM\ten .. h'8.ed 8nlmal. from the Loa An,el .. pound 
.114 ... fled 10 ,I., mho In Samu,l Geld...,..'. produedon "111, North 
liar," eIr.1lt1 of pre.enl tlI1 a .... 1a. Eam of the tI,,1 ,... • ho_ 
dh prlnelp.l. In the UII, .mon who. .... 'tV.lt ... BIMIOft, Farlll1 

• Wal 8 

at popular hotels. restaurants, visiting the .sights, Mare island , Calif., marine hos-
When he rejoined his squadron including many of myoId haunts, pital from an attack of yellow 

he was awarded the British dis- and saw two film programs. fever which he contacted while 
tingu i:;hcd flyin~ cross, the decora- "I had to leave my hotei very serving with the marine corps in 
tion being pinned upon him by suddenly, though, when tile Ger - Guai:lalcanal. lIe will be well 
Air Vice Marshal H. W. L. Saun- man proprietess learned I was a' enough to tra vel to the home of 
ders. Pole. I just kept walking and oc- his mother in North Platte, Neb., 

Th is pilot, !"light Lieutenant casionally took a train ride. in six weeks. The son of the late 
Tad'eusz Biedl'zycki, 29 years old, "When talking with Germans, ! H. L. Rogers of Iowa City, Pri-
already has made several sweeps spoke French, alt.hough I have 
6ver Naziland since his return un- on Ly an academic knowledge of 
harmed. Here i ~ his story: the language. But somehow I got Three Wills Admitted 

FOI'malion by with it." 
"Our formation went out as an German Morale To Probate in Court 

esco!'! 10 an allied bombing expe- The morale of the German .---. 
dition and over a certain French troops he saw in occupied France Three WIlls were admitted to 
locality we were attacked by ten waS' he asserted "very poor" probate yesterday. Mary M. C()X 
Fockc-Wulfs. I spotted a German addi~g that "mo~t of the Na~i I was appointed executrix without 
plane coming from behind to at- troops stationed there were older bond of the estate ot Samuel E. 
tack our bombeJ·s. I dived to in- men, poorly clothed and equipped." Cox, wh~ died July 4, 1943. R. G. 
tercept him. I hit him and the "The F'renc.h;" he :3aid, "are Pop~am IS the attorney. 
plane ' piraied down in black one hundred percent on the side Will J . Hayek and Arthur O. 
smoke and out ot control. of the Illlies. They speak quiet Left are the attorneys for the es-

"While I was gelting that one, blessings to God every time our t~te of Barbara Bulechek, who 
however, another enemy plane planes go over on a mission. They died June 2, 19~3 . Emma P rybll 
took after me. His guns blasted wait patiently for the invasion to and Albert Bulechek were ap-
a hole foul' feet wide in one of start." pointed executors without bond. 
my wings . My engine was hit and Military secrecy naturally pro- The estate of George C. Ross-
~ursl Into flames . I balled out. hibits also any disclosure of how ler, who died June 23, was admit-

"I ianded in a field and prompt- the pilot made his way to England. ted to pr obate. His wife, Mary, 
ly went into hiding for severaL Lieut(!nant Biedrzycki took part was appointed executrix without 
hours while Germans scOJred the in the Dieppe raid last August, bond. Pauline M. Kelley is the 
area for me. Their search started and has made a total of 83 sweeps attorney • 
within 15 minutes after I hit. the over enemy-occupied areas. 

Louie J . Villhauer Jr., son of 
Mr. and ~rs: L. J. ViUhauer, 630 
S. Johnson st.reet, left Friday for 
Des ' Moines to be inducted into 
the navy He attended Iowa City 
high schOOl, 

Mr. and Mrs. Villhauer also 
have two other sons in the navy. 
Leol who enlisted in 1941, Js a 
seaman first class and is some
where in the south Pacific. David 
is petty officer third class and is 
somewhere in the Atlantic. He en
listed in 1942. 

The eight girls' 4-H clubs in 
J 0 h n son county work on one 
major project. This year it Is sec
ond year clothing, with emphasis 
on work clothes. Each member 
has her individual project in this 
field. In addition, the girls study I 
sub-projects such as health, com
munity activities and war emer
gency work. The average uni t 

America' . attIC kin, on ktll tile 
6rhtln, Iront and tb, bOlD' f •• _ 
today I 

We'r •• Ivln, tho A.I, •• Ittet 
tilt. of 'What'. to com •• 

We'" SCbtltt. tb, IIIII.tl...., 
6th column thlt blow. prl .... kp 
high her. at hom • • too. 

And every on. o( UI who II." 
at le .. t 10'/. 01 hi. pay In War 
Band. I ... Impart ant .oldl .... 
the attack1 

]oio th. attlck 70U,..II. 

r 

Do you a 
" 

JOE'S MY KID B'ROTHER. We'v" 
always IItuck together and I've .aort of 
watched out for him theee 1aat few year .. 

Well, Joe's in Africa now, Hi, wife lett 
her allotment from him, and laue .. whell 

, that's taken out of hi' check he doean't 
. have much left. PrivatCl don't Jet paid 
much you know. 

I figure this way. Here I -am, makin, 
more money than I ever did before. You 
bet I work for itl But Joe', working hard 
too .•• and not just from 7 to 5, either. 

..We've been takini 10 percent out of my 

YDUVE-OONE YOUR BIT 
...... _--,., YIJ'" II" IIITlII' 

- . . 

f.llow lik. Joel 
check every week for War Bonds~, : ' . 
they're going to come in mighty handy 
when the War', over, we figure. But I 
got to thinking about Joe. What'. he 
~oihg to have after the War? 

So we talked it over, my wife and I. 
We think Joe should get a cut of the 
bigger money, too. So now I'm buying 
an .xtra bond every month-in Joe', 
name. 

Maybe you've got Somebody in the 
War. too. If you have, couldn't you 
lIqueeze out an extra bond now and then, 
(or your _"Joe"? ,,.-

. ···NOW DO YOUR BESTr 
TH'II/'N THIIAYlOLL IAVIKS 1lA1I-..... 

'-- ---

. Thi, .p~ce i. a contributio'n to ~merica'. all-out war effort by : , ' 

THE DAILY IOWA~ 
• L 
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Browns Over" 
I ., 

nkees • Overtime Frame' 
Sf. Louis Now 
In 151 Division, 

C. Wensloff loses, 
Despite 10 Innings 
Of Five-Hit Hurling 

NEW YORK (AP)-C h a r ley 
WensloU, the hard-luck rookie 
hurler of the New York Yankees, 
pitched five-hit ball for ten in
nings yesterday but was beaten 
I to 0 by the St. Louis Browns 
when he made a wild Ihrow on a 
bunt in the overtime frame. 

This mishap halted the Ameri
can league champions' eight-game 
winning streak and boosted "the 
Browns into the first division. 

Vernon Stephens opened the 
tenth with a scorching double 
against the railing in leftfield and 
Mike Charlak laid down a sacri
fice bunt to the pitcher's box. 
Wenslof' attempted to catch Ste
phens al third, but threw high 
letting Stephens score and Char
Ink reach second. 

t. Louis ADR H POA 

Oulteridge, 2b ..... 4 0 0 3 3 
Byrnes, cf .............. 4 0 0 2 0 
Laabs, U. ..... _-.... 4 0 0 2 0 
Stephells, ss ........... 4 1 1 2 2 
Chartak, tb ........... .3 0 1 11 0 
ZariUa, rf .......... 4 0 0 .. 0 
CUrt, Sb .................... 4 0 1 3 3 
Hayes, c ..................... 3 0 2 S 0 
Sundra, p 3 0 0 0 3 
Hollingsworth, p .0 0 0 0 0 -----
Totals ............... _ ..... 33 1 1\ SO 11 

New York ABR H PO A 

Croselti, ss .................. 5 0 1 1 2 
Wealherly, ct. ........ .4 0 1 3 0 
Metheny, 1"1 ............ .4 0 4 3 0 
Hemsley· ... .......... 1 0 0 0 0 
Keller, If .................. 4 0 1 5 0 
Etten, lb . ................. 4 0 0 7 0 
Gordon, 2b ............... . 4 0 0 4 4 
Dickey, c ................. 4 0 1 5 1 
Johnson, 3b ................ 3 0 ) 2 1 
Wensloff, p ........... · .... 4 0 0 0 2 

-----
Totals .. .... ..... 37 ' 0 9 30 10 
• B&tted for Metheny in 10th. 
S!. Louis ......... 000 000 000 1-1 
New York ........... 000 000 000 0-0 
t Error- W nsloff. Two base hits 

- Metheny, Stephens. Sacrlfices
Sundra, Weatherly, Chartak. Dou
ble plays-Croselti, Gordon and 
Etten ... Clift and Chartak. Left on 
bases-New York 10, St. Louis 5. 
Bases on balls-Sundra 2, Wens
Jote 1. Strikeouts-Wensloff 5, 

undra 1. Hits-off Sundra 9 In 
D 1/ 3 innings; Hollingsworth none 
in 2/ 3. 

Winning piteher-Sundra. 
Umpires- McGowan and Pip

gr,!!. 
Time-l :56. 
Attendance- 7,7M paid. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

. ----

PUNCH FOR PIRATES • • 

". 

• 

, 
~IS 6A.,.1iAlG" IMPROveD l,-l 

~~ IN"'6RNA~ONA~ ~eA6ue 
A-r' A .300 PAce AI-I. S'eAS<:W,' 
~~ t..~D HIS ewe IN RUNS "'- . 
8A"'-(~O 11'1, IN DOUel-es AND -(RIMS 
l,AN D WAS se cOt-ip IN ~OMeR.s ( ,.,-

TIME OUT 

ByJack Sords 

• 

hiSo! Divide 
Doubleheider 
WitH Red SOl 

BOSTON (AP) - Operating be
hind their ace pitchers, the Boston 
Red Sox and Chicago White Sox 
yesterday split a double header, 
the home forces taking the opener, 
S-2, and the visitors the ]1ightcap, 
8-6. 

A five-hit blast against the vet
eran Bill Dietrich in the eighth 
produced all of Boston's first game 
runs and enabled Tex Hughson 
to chalk up his lOth win of the 
season. 

Like Hughson, Orval Grove, the 
Chisox's undefeated rookie flinger, 
wa~ unable to go the full djstanc~ 
ill the ~econd contest but his mates 
Insured his ninth straight win by 
belting Lefty Oscar Judd for eight 
runs during the first four innings. 
Mike Ryba held the Chisox to one 
hit over the last four frames. 

First Game 

Chlcaco 

Moses rf .................. .4 
Tucker cf .................... 4 
Curtwright If ....... 4 
Appling ss .......... . ... 3 
Hodgin 3b ................. .4 
Kolloway 2b ............. 4 
Kuehl 1 b ............... .4 
Tresh c ..................... .4 
Dietrich p .................. 3 
Solters 0 .............. ...... 1 

Newsome ss ........... .4 1 1 4 3 

Sf. Louis Cardinals 
Take Double Win 
Over Giants, 3-1, 14-6 

• Metkovich Ib ............ 4 0 1 10 2 
by 

Dolores Rie lly 

From our neighbors within the 
Big Ten come various bits of \Jews 
concerning football and the guys 
that are going to play it this year. 
Seems that by this coming Sat
urday the "youngest, greenest and 
lightest squad in IIl!n! history" 
will have completed a month of 
summer workout. 

This slUnmer Squad, w21lch 
will resume faU prantice Aug. 
23, numbers 27 at the present 
tline and Is composed chiefly of 
17 -year-old freshmen plus a few 
older candidates. The only play
er nf varsity experience Is Ralph 
Palmer, re erve fUard of last 
sea lin, whO I a en lor cOm
pleting hjs last semester and 
may be available for the first 
four game. 
The military status of Walter 

"Buc\t." Correll, one of the best 
punters in the conference, is said 
to be indefinite, but if he should 
be able to return, one of Coach 
Ray Eliot' greatest problems -
punting- would be solved. 

Only three candidates have re
ported from V-12, Illinois' naval 
college training unit. 

• 0 • 

Culberson cf ..... . .... ..4 
Tabor 3b ................. .4 
poerr 2b .................. 4 
Fox rf ........................ 4 

ST LOUIS (AP) - The st. Barna If ..... ............. 3 
Convoy c .................... 2 Louis Cardinals were held to three 

hits in one game yesterday and 
made 19 in the other, but eitber 
way they were winners over the 
New York Giants 3 to 1 and 14 to 
6 in a doubleheader. 

The world champions n eve r 
wasted a punch in the opener. 
With two out in the second inning 
Johnny Hopp Singled and stole 
second and Ray Sanders w~lked. 
Then Marlin (Slats) Marion doub~ 
iJed off the rlghtfield wall to st"ore 
both. In the seventh inning Sand
ers again walked, Marion sacri
ficed and Lou KJein singled for the 
Cardinals' only other hit of the 
game and their final run. 

New York 

.... upien • .................... 1 
Partee c ...... .............. 0 
Hughson p ................ 1 
Cronin .................... 1 
Brown p .................... 0 

Chlcaco AB 

Moses tl .................... 5 
Tucker cf .................... 5 
Curtwrlght 1l ............ 3 
Appling ss ................ 4 
Hodgin 3b ................ 4 
Kolloway 2b .......... 4 
Kuhel Ib ................. 3 
Tresh c ...................... 4 
Grove p .................... 2 
Maltzberger p .......... 1 

-
TbtaJs ........................ 35 

1 2 2 0 
0 1 ) 4 
0 2 2 3 
0 -I 3 0 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 4 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
1 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

R B 0 A 

1 2 0 0 
1 1 4 I 
3 1 5 0 
2 3 4 2 
0 1 0 2 
0 ) 2 3 
0 0 2 1 
0 0 3 0 
1 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 

- - - -
8 9 27 10 

.. 

tHI nAltY IOWAN Hawkeyes Hold 
1 sl Scrimmage 
Of Praclice 

.. 

'--
White Wins Pre Medalist Prize 

In (he first scrimmage of the 
summer practice last night, Coach 
Slip Madigan found that his play. 
ers were weakest in their line 
work, but that, on the whole, 
"looked pretty fair," nIter only Q 

week Dnd a holf of practice. Leads 'afft 
Pros Wilh 10 
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 

CHICAGO (AP)-Under doc
tor's orders to play only 18 holes 
of golf a day, S5-year-olt! Orville 
White of. Greensboro, N . C., the 
fellow who taught the game to 
Clayton Heafner, fashioned a 37-
33-70 yesterday to win the $150 
medalist prize for pros qualifying 
for the Tam O'Shanter $10,000 

2 Shows for 25c 

"Meet BOtton Blatkle" 
Chelltilr Mor r IS - RochllIJe IllidSollJ 

5 J II , , r t' '1 Itt' 

.-------
lr---~ 

Sports 
Trail 

B, 

WmTNEY 
MARTIN 

t AnotHer Newsy l ette r 
~To Pvt. Joe Smith 
*From Sports World 

P vt. J oe Smith, 
U. S. Army 
Sc!mewhere, 

Dear Jo~: I've been a little lax 
in my writing, but vou've probably 
kept up on the news pretty well, 
ahyway. Just in case you missed 
a little while combing a few Ital
ians or Japs out of your hair, I'll 
try to give yoU a few highlights of 

Bifhotn Adds 11 th Win 
As Chicago Cubs 
D~feat bra~es, 4-1 

ot the bocks who showed the 
most promise in last night's work
out were Howard Larson, ! Dale 
Thompson, John Stewart, Jim 
Hudson, Bob Miller, Maurice 
Hageleen and Bill Sangster. 

Dave Danner looked the best or 
CHICAGO (AP)-Hiram Bit- the ends in charging, and Bob 

horn fashioned his 11th victory of Liddy looked good at guard . Madi. 
the Season yest'crday and the sev- gan said it wns difficult to tell 
enth in his last eIght starts when jLlst how the linemen would be, 
the Chicago Cubs defeated the but that thcy necd improvement. 

The Hawkeye m ntor said lasl 
Boston Braves, 4 to 1, before a night that he may possibly have 
cro'wd of 7,094. another scrimmage this week. 

It was the Cubs' ninth success f 

over tl)e Braves this season With-I Hawks Staak Vacant: 
oupt a defeat and the Chicago , II 

~::~:. 14th win in its last 20 I May Play for Purd~e 
Bithorn bested Nate Andrews 

by scattering nine Boston hits 
while the Cubs bunched eight hits 
effectively to win . One of the 
Cub hits was Phil Cavarrelta's 
third homer of the season in the 

John Staak amI Sam Vacanti 
may have a look at Universi ty of 
Iowa football this full after ull
but from the Purdue side of the 
scrimmage Iinc. 

what's happened in sports recent- fifth inning. 
ly. 

The former Hawkeye tackle and 
halfback now are with the rna· 
rine reserve t.raining unit at Pur-

IIi j ~!'~IIJ 
First SHowing 

In 
Iowa Cily 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

AD R H PO A 

1 0 

Workman, rf ............ 4 1 ~ ~ I 
Nieman, If ............... .4 0 1 4 
McCarthy, Ib ......... .4 0 0 9 0 
KI uttz, c .................. ..4 0 1 4 

. Wietelmann, ss ....... 4 0 2 0 
I Joost, 2b ................... 3 0 1 3 5 
Andrews, p .............. 3 0 0 0 2 
Ross * ... .............. .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 

by Side 

.. Arm in Arm 

.. In love . . In 

adve)l-

Buv Weir ~tQm,,~ Wit~ Y"Ltr Plthl 
C~~"'1 '! 'n ,'- " ,I,. ' ~h".,,,,: In " 

YOUEL ON ALL- TAR TEAlIl 
CIUCAGO (AP)-Jitn Youel, 

Iowa halfback and topnotch 
punter, yesterday accepted an 
Invitation to play with tbe AU. 
S tar football squad against 
Wasl1lngton's Red ski n s at 
Norlliwestem's Dyche stadium 
Ang. 25. Youel, who received 
his degree in mecbOlnlcal en
gineering at Iowa, Is now em· 
ployed by an atrcraft firm on 
the west coast. 

due university in Lafayette, Ind. 
and hav!! been announced as can· 
didates for the Boilermaker fool· 
ball team. 

Iowa and Purdue meet ,,1. la· 
fayette Oct. 23. Staak was regu· 
lar right tackle for Iowa last fall, 
while Vacanti was a re erve hall· 
back who also won a major tet-
ter in basketball. ' 

Pirate Beat Phils 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - The Pitls· 

burgh Pirates put on more steam 
yesterday in their drive after the 
<econd-placf' Brooklyn Dodgers. 
beat.ing Philadelphia 10 to 2 with 
d 14-hit barrage behind Bob 
KUnger's ri ve-h it hurling. 

H was the sccond straight Iri· 
umph over the visitors and the 
Bues' sixth victory ogainst one 
defeat since they opened a 24-
game home stay ~~week. 

ENDS TODAY 
"SOMETHING TO 

SHOUT ABOUT" 
Don Ameche 

Jack Oakic 
Janet Blair 
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nf Case Against 
~wa Cify Dismissed 

Action Not Terminated 
In Stipp vs. City Case 
For Lawyers' Fees 

On motion of the [ederol gov
ernment, the case of the United 
states of America vs. the city of 
Iowa City, involving $28,140 ob
tJined by the city from the gov
ernment in 1935 for the construc
tion plans of 0 municipal electric 
p1Bnt, was dismissed yesterday. 
Tbe plant, which was to have been 
bUilt here under the public wor\<s 
!lIlministration, was never begun. 

The termJnatlon of the action 
was announced by Atty. WilHam 
a. Hart, assistant counsel for the 
city in cooperation with City At
torney Kenneth M. Dunlop and 
f(ll'll1er City Attorney Louis l'. 
Shulman. . 

Stipp Judcment 
A judgment in the case of Stipp 

vs. Iowa City for more than $8,000 
lawyers' fees remains as an out
growth of the proposal for a plant. 

ot the original sum of $28,140, 
all but $7,393.54 was spent for 
en,lneering plans and other ex
penses connected with the pro
pvsed plant. The residue was des
,,"ated as the construction fund, 
and is on desPosit at the First 
Capital National bank. 

Nov. 29, 1941, the United Stlltes 
01 America sued the city in fed
ral districl court, asking for the 

re t u Tn to the government of 
~,HO and five percent Interest 
on this sum from October, 1935. 

The government next asked the 
return of at least the construction 
fund, · on which the plaintiff in 
the case of Stipp vs. lowa City had 
In the meantime obtained a garo
~hment. The government oppos
es this garnishment, and asks prior 
claim to the construction fund. 

Not Indebted 
Judge Charles A. Dewey of the 

federal district court in Des 
Moines ruled Dec. 9, 1942, that 
"the court finds the defendant, the 
City of Iowa City, is not indebted 
to the United states of America In 
any amount and the government's 
petition is dismissed upon its mer
lIs." 

The government served notice ot 
appeal of the case to the city on 
March 8, 1943, and it was this ap
peal which was dismissed upon the 
motion of the government. 

This action does not terminate 
the case of Stipp vs. Iowa City. 

(A1ANIA-
(Continued from page 1) 

whole plain from the southern 
ridge, probably to the northern 
rim. 

I saw the British navy join in 
tbe battle, too. Lying offshore, 
warships with white ensigns wav
ing in I he ligh t breeze suddenly 
unleashed a series of salvoes on 

German lIun positions in the RUSSIA 
northern hllls. Th~ guns nashed -
spectacularly. Smoke billowed 
from the gun muzzles as the ships 

(Continued from page 1) 

rolled gently under the impact in ansk to Orel. Buky is about 40 
the glistening, smooth Medlter- miles to the west of Orel. 
ranean. After a lew salvoes, the 
ships hoisted a colodul display 01 
flags and ~te!lmep proudly away. 

Ottenslve Continues 
Montgomery's slow, persistent 

offensive across the plain is con
tinuing. 

The axis apparen.tIy leared that 
the allied landing .might strike the 
steep sandy beaches near the 
coastal road and the whole area army. 
north of the btldge with all sorts The Soviet midnight communi
ot guns. Although they oriJinally que ampli1yin~. with many inci
established pOsitions for meeting dents of speCIfIC advances the 
the assault from the sea the Ger- I gains already announced in the 
mans only had to turn them from special bulletin listed Germans 
east to south-gO degre~s-to killed totalling 5,800 men. In the 
face the threat trom the biggest Orel sector alone, the Russians 

For the second day, the Rus
sians said their troops had ad· 
vancell In the BeJgorod region 
165 miles south of Orel. It was 
there that the Germans scored 
their lone advances in the abor
tive offensive they launched July 
5, only to have their shock ab
sorbed and reversed by the Red 

sec lor o[ the British bridgehead. said, they destroyed or disabled 
________ 77 tanks and shot down 131 planes. 

SICILY-
(Continued from page 1) 

dead and wrecked tanks as the 
British pressed their assaults. 

(Rome announced tbe evacua
tion of Enna, and Capt. Ludwig 
Sertorious, Berlin radio commen
tator, said it was in line with an 
axis plan of "disengaging move
ments"-the customary axis term 
of retreat. 

(Berlin broadeast. ,reeorded 
by The Associated PrlMls also 
said that Gen. Sir Bernani L. 
Montgomery waf reinforcing bI. 
troops aSl8uUlng Catania's de
fenses, and one "front line" 
German reporter gave this ver
sion of the confLict there: 

("Day by da'y the calm of the 
sea is rent by broadsides from 
enemy ships. The houses of the 
dying city of Catania collapse 
groaning. Again and again the 
ruins are hit. 

("The important bridge to the 
southwest, however, has not yet 
been hit. Four times it has changed 
hands in the last few days. Mont-, 
gomery throws in wave u"pon wave 
of armor to capture this funnel . 
.. but our guns shoot down tank 
after tank. Betwe\ill l-enUni and 
Catania alone the wrecks of 80 
British tanks litter the country
side.") 

They ran the German 10j;ses since 
July 5 to 3,593 tanks, 2,342 planes 
and more than 75,000 dead. 

A large number of German sol
diers were reported to have been 
jailed at Bryansk 101' refusing to 
fight, the communique said. 

Some military observers, not
ing the speed of the Russian ad
vance from north of Orel, guessed 
that the Red army had cut the 
Bryansk-Orel railway which for 
days has been under effective 
command of their cannon. 

The Germans were hard-pressed 
to hit upon a satisfactory propa
ganda line. to account lor the Rus
sian gains. 

Capt. Ludwig Sertorius, a lead
ing commentator for Berlin, said 
in a broadcast recorded by The 
Associated Press. 

''Th.e large-scale Russian of
fensive is in full swing. Even if 
the enemy would like to stop it, 
he no longer would be able to do 
so. He has thrown in far too 
large forces and his shock troops 
are already too deeply engaged in 
battle. This battle, according to 
plans of the German high com
mand, is intended to wehr out 
Russian offensive strength." 

Old Land Grant 
Still Preserved 

BLUEFIELD, W. Va. (AP)-G. 
B. Umberger has in his possession 
an old land grant, written more 
than 243 years ago on genuine 

Slugs Slugging sheep's skin, which is still in an 
Japs and Nazis excellent state of preservation. 

The grant was given to John 
RICHMOND, Va. CA.P)-Slot Stephenson by John Monroe in 

machine slugs haye gone to war. 1702, when he was governor of 
Walker C. Cottrell Jr., amplifi- Virginia . It was for 100 acres of 

cation expert who is making land in Wythe county, Virginia, 
"loud-mouthed jeeps" for the and the original deed is one of 

Now Ybu 
Tell One 
NORTH CAMP POLK, La. (AP) 

- "Lavender and Corn Flakes," 
an 8th armored division all-private 
mUsical show, has taken to the 
road . • 

The show recently sold $700 
'lVorth of war stamps to an audi
ence of 1,300 at New Iberia as the 
feature attraction of a war bond 
rally. It has traveled to the De
Ridder air base and played be
tore a bath· robed gallery at the 
Camp Polk station hospital . 

Strictly army, the musical was 
born~ in the barracks of a field 
artillery battalion here. Its cast 
admits there have been better 
musicals both in and out of the 
army, but insists no play ever 
had a more completely bewilder
ing title. 

BECKLEY, W. Va. (AP)-The 
culprit who obtained $38 from the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Crockett of 
Bluefield apparently has inclina
tions as a fisherman. 

She told police that the money 
was taken from the clothing of a 
roomer at her house. 

The money was stolen when a 
pair of trousers was pulled through 
a window of the room with a wire, 
Mrs. Crockett explained. 

MANHASSET, N. Y. (AP)-An 
actor without a barber is prac
tically an actor out of work, ~n
less the actor is Jay Jostyn. For 
JostYI1 cuts his own hair . Fif
teen years ago he formed the habit 
when he was playin~ in. stock 
companies - and couldn't get a 
new barber to cut his hair the way 
he wanted it cut. Now Jostyn, a 
successful radiO star, cuts the hair 
of both his sons-and occasionally 
that of his wife. 

LONDON (AP)-How would 
you expect a fisherman to repay 
you for saving his life-with fish? 

To show their gratitude to RAF 
fighter pilots who frequently give 
them aerial protection at sea, as 
well as beat off sneak raiders 
over their homes, the fishermen 
of one southeast coast town do
nate part of every catch to the 
fliers. 

The fish are dropped into the 
"pilots' bin" at the local market 
where they are picked up daily. 

army, decided to use the slugs the oldest ever exhibited here. ETOWAH, Tenn. (AP)-Dick 
for washers when !le could no The grant went to John Ste- Owenby tells of watching a west
longer obtain ordinary iron wash- phenson and the property later ern pony on his farm during a 
ers, due to war shortages. passed to the Heldreth family but thunderstorm. The pony jumped 

The "loud-mouthed jeep" has for the past three generations it a gate, rounded up a pasture of 
gained much favor with the armed has been in the hands of the bovines into the barn just before 
servJces for instructional pur- Umbergers. It was first conveyed the storm reached its height. 
poses; it is a mobile loud speaker Julie 21, 1803 to William um-j __ 
in several desig~s. One. model berger, then to Samuel Umberger, HAVILAND, Kas. (Al')-A 
can be used as a Jeep trailer, an-, and later to James B. Umberger, tramp who begged for food at the 
other can be moved on wheels by the father of the two brothers door of Mrs. Amy Matthews 
hand, and. a third fits the back who reside here and operate a looked dolefully at the two large 
seat of a Jeep. farm. sandwiches she ofered him. "This 

rationing is sure tough on us fel-

D I I W Ad lows," he said. 

a i y owa na n t 5, ~;,~r;'~i'£2; :":~: 
* * * * * * * * * I ings. Of destroyers, the U. S. S. 

Kirkpatrick is named for a Pres-

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or2 days-

10e per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per da, 
, consecutive days-

5c per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per d 8, 
-Figure 5 worda to line

MInimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
l'I1able at Daily Iowan Busi
Dell oUice daily unW 5 p.m, 

Cucellatlons must be called in 
, belore 5 p.m. 

lIsponsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only • • 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
WANTED 

WOMAN for ofCice work on Sept. 
1. Four hours each n fternoon 

except Saturdays and Sundays. 
"'ust be able to type and take 
dictation. Write Daily Iowan, Box 
33, giving experience and refer
ences. 

STUDENT GIRL lor part·Ume 
work as saleslody. P rmanenl. 

Apply in perSOn. Judy Shop. 

HAVItAND SET ot china, also 
old spade. Dcml tasse cups and 

saUcers. Hobby Sh9P' 17 S. Du
buque ~treet. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Jolt BOYS - two double rooms 

with private bath. Also one 
bble, two hall-double room •. 32 
i. 1I100mlb.ton. 

Sin&le or double fO ma. CuU cvc
nlniB. DlIlI 20111, 

CAR RENTAL mSTRUCTiON byterian navy chaplain, and the 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 
4691. ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 
WANTED - LAUNDRY DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, balleHap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. Youde Wuriu. -----------------

LOST AND FOUND FURNITURE MOVING 

U. S. S. Schmitt for a Roman Cath
olic chaplain, both killed at l'earl 
Harbor. 

Of Liberty (cargo) ships, there 
are the S. S. Dwight L. Moody, 
named for the 19th century evan
gelist; the S. S. John Mary Odin, 
for the first Catholic pishop of 
Galveston; the S. S. Francis As
bury and the S. S. Jason Lee, 

LOST-billfold. Clifton Moyers, , naml)d for pi 0 nee r Methodist 
Reward. Phone 3515. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER preachers. 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

For Efficient Furniture MOViDg 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE ~ERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Listen 1o Him! 

He Says 

For 

Quick Resulfs 
We'll Use 

Daily Iowan (lassi,lied Ads 
Dial 4191 

WITH THE U. S. ARMY SOM:E
WHERE IN SOUTHERN ENG
LAND CAP) - Technical Sergeat 
Carroll Haugh of Highfield, Md., 
maintenance unit, has invented a 
a truck repairman in a motor 
device enabling him to do a job 
that formerly required at least 
three men. 

With a hydraulic jack and a 
few pieces of light angle irol) h() 
has fashioned a cradle for lifting 
a 175-pound gear transfer case 
into place into a truck without 
removing the cab. 

Formerly the truck cab had to 
be removed so the cas\! could- be 
dropped in with block and tackle. 
Now Haugh gets a couple of fel
lows to help him lift the case onto 
the cradle and then he boosts it 
from the tloor with the jack de
vice. 

KEESLER FIELD, Miss. (AP)
The former mayor of Hillsboro, 
.(\la., has become junior hostess at 
this field's service club. 

She is Miss David Woodall, 
former school teacher, who led a 
group of Hillsboro women in Sep
tember, 1940, when they decided 
the men of Hillsboro were too 
preoccupied with their individual 
businesses . to pay a ttention to the 
civic needs ot the town and took 
'Over. 

Miss Woodall, who is described 
as charming and demure by the 
field's public relations oftice, 
would rather hear no more about I 
town politics while there's a war 
to win. She resigned as mayor a 
few weeks ago. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-To some 
"Gremlin Special" might mean a 
sandWich, and "Short Snorter" a 
quick drink. But to cadets at the 

I army air force technical training 

I command school at Yale univer-
... ______ ...... __ ... _ ............ _~~~'!!I"'.!'!"~ .. I 511y, _ "Gremlin Specia)" means 

"with feet together and hands on 
hips, lunge right foot forward, 
trunk forward, right knee bent, 
left leg straight, arms sideward." 

"Short Snorter" means a simi
lar exercise, only with the entire 
body resting on the ground. l're
viously the athletic instructors had 
to explain each exercise in ad
vance. Now they merely shout 
phrases such as "Nose Over," or 
"De-Icer" or "Belly Landing," and 
the cadets know what they are 
talking about. 

INTERPRETING-
• (Continued from page 2) 

railways and highways meeting at 
Messina itself. And those coastal 
routes on both sides are not only 
under close range allied air bom
bardment now, but open to naval 
~nlire through their whole length. 

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 
SANtl· .... WHAT ARE YOU t)OIN6 
'(OU WERE TO EXPLORE. TJ.lE 
RIIIER BANK TOWARD TJ.lE R 

ROOM AND BOARD 

CONroUND li,Ou..Y, 
SIT DOwN A SPEll. AND 
RELI« ! ... WHEE ' oo~· 
I'M COMPLETELY BUSfiEO, 
AND "1'OU EXHAUST ME 10 
nit: POINT OF cq .. I.,A'f'SE. 

CARRYING THOSE !iACKS 
OF PaTAiOES, AS IF 

llIEY WERE Plu.Dll5.! 

There is the stuff not of another 
Dunkerque, but another Cape Bon 
at Messina for the axis. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued trom page 2) 

guests at the alumni oWce from 
July 26 until July 29. 

Candidates may secllre caps and 
gowns in the Union Boal d reom 
adjacent to the river room in Iowa 
Union from 2 to 7:30 p. m. July 
30. , 

F. G. mGBEE 
Blrector of CODVocatiOns 

DEVILS LAKE OUTING 
Members and"non--membem who 

wish to join the Iowa Mountain
eers' fourth annual yacatJon out,. 
ing from Aug. 7 to 22, may sufi 
do so. Twenty-two members have 
registered, but six vacancies still 
exist. 

The outing fee will be 125 n 

""II.t("'f~!JrMoc!!! . I ...... tl. 

BY GENE AHEim 

'. 

• 

PAGE SEvmt 

person, which will cover transpor-I will be ilven at 4 o'clock Thursday 
tation, food, camping equipment. afternoon, July 22, in room 101 
and group entertainment. Major Schaeffer hall. For information re
activities will be swimming, climo- garding the test and the probable 
lng, hiking, group games, horse· date for the next lest see Fred 
hack riding, visit to the Wisconsil L. Fehling, 101 Schaeffer hall. 
DeUs and short bicycle trips to FRED L. FEHLING 
neighboring scenic areas. 

Il Interested phone 7418 in th~ 
evening between 6 and 7 o'clock. 

S. J . EBERT 

PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
All students who plan to apply 

for admission to the college of 
medicine for classes beginning 
after January, 1944, should call at 
the office of the registrar immedi
ately for application forms. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Rellstrar 

GERMAN PU.D. 
READING TEST 

The German Ph.D. reading test 

OLD HOME TOWN 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees a t the 
Convocation, July 30, who have 
placed orders for senior invitations 
may receive them now by present-. 
ing their receipts at the alumni 
office, Old Capitol. 

F. G. WGBEE • Director of Convocations 

OUTDOOR EMPLOYMENT 
All persons interested in a well· · 

paying outdoor job, either part or 
full time, should register at the 
ofIice of student affairs this week . • 

Il. L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student Placement 

IT MEANS SACJ;!IFICI!"----WI! MUST 
& STAY ON Il-IE JOe. ANI'> ' 
FltSlo\T "'THIS TJ.\ IN~ 'TO ""THE 

- SITTER ENc>- .-AN!)--·· . 

I • 



. Almost 7,000,000 additional acres bave been cultivated in Brilain 
.Inee the war began-a feat 60,000 members of tbe Women's Land 
Army have made possible. The Land Army is one unll of over 7,000,-
000 British women in war work. On a comparable basis, one of twl. 
U. S. women would be on the production line or in the services. , 

Russian women, releasing thousands or men IJy their work in indus
try, · are al~o on th tl (ront lines as nurses, aviators and guerilhls. 

FamUlar al,bt ill tbe Middle East and Scotland I. the growin, 
~tli@l Wom!ll'. ApsiJ!aq Cor2!l whi.!h _~!Y ~C!lia~~l' 

, 

THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

. ,The vital role of British women Is tbe index to the part United 
Nations women are playing in the war. Under the demands of lotal 
war, women have replaced men in the ReId and 'acwry and In hun. 
dreds of necessary civilian occupations. Thousands have become aux-

• iJiaries In the service, thousands more are on the world's battlefronts. 

\ I China's mighty effort, womell . young and old, atc not only workers ' 
1.1 field and ractory, but thc.V are Icadc r~ 01 Chin;l's .social prugrams. 

WOMEN OF TIlE' .U 

f Flight mechanics, radio operators, link trainer Instructors-U. & 
WAFS are bec:omin, as air-minded as thousands of American boys. ---------- - ----,. - ..... - #_ ... -... -.... -... . ~ .. -......... 

. Australian Women's Army Service (AWAS) has about 
16,000 members - one-fourth of I A\lstralia's worrien are ' 
engaged In · war work Or are in tbe armed services.' 

c..:zeehuslovak nurses, many ul whom esea'ped rrum 1Ii1ler's,; 
invlIsi4!Il, are on duty in England lind the Middle Easl{ . 

ITED NA 10 

Norwegian ,iris, slanding at allentiun at a NorwegiHn 
naval base In En,land, symbolize the vital role or "'UlIIl'n 
at war. In army brown and navy hlue, in overalls lind 
nurses' aprons, women today have made war their IHlsin"s!I 
to a degree unparalleled in history. In the uccupl .. d euun-' 
tries like llugoslavia and Greece wOlllen have even ioln~ · d 
j(uerlJla forceR and are openly Rllhiinl: the ""Is InVHdl'rs. 

'Women at home or at the front-victory ror Ihe t lnlle·d . 
Nations without their aid is today almost IncoDl:eivRhle. 

\ 

(;anlldlan ,irl, cleaning her machine in B Bren lun raclory,' 
: lypUiel Iho!!!!!n4.1 ~( C~n.dl'!I ~!,mtn 1~ .. II)_u~~t~uP..l pla'!.~ 

,. 
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MAaGAaE'r BOLLINGER, by 
.. . II/Iln( this electric lI,bler, 

can smoke in the cafeleria 1/ 
~UDoh hOllr, even if she ellllllt 
ear~1 matches Into Uncle SIIII'I 
Ibll St. Louis Ordnance Pi&II 
operated by the United S~ 
ClIrttldn COmpany _ .;/ . \ ... 
. :,' Cas~anet Queen 

CASTANET QUEEN. M ar,o. 
M~"I~all .IAr, .. ho lIIake a Itft· 

~lIonal acrull comeback in RKO 
Radio'. "Th" ~opnrd M.n,~ i. 
"hlrh ,he e "11 Ih" role or • 
$panilh doneer and night.dub ... · 
,lel'talner. )11 ahb produclion the 
,dance, 10 h~r Cn.orile accomp •• I. 
_nl, .a'''IIlel. , and ploy. as "ell 
• hl,hly dramnli.. rol~. She ~ 
,110 10 be leen In "Behind lhe 
Blain, un," l11elodr.malie H· 
poae DC the Japan",,, ldu ' 01 

world domin.llon. 

OOMMANDER or u. S. army 10ft< 
II In the ~,,"th I'a Iflc. Lleul. ()eI. 
MlIIa", F. lIarmon sirolll allII 
the beach on Rendova Islan4 aner 
U. S. force had elta~U'h. • 
beacbhead there In Ih~lr drln II 0lIl' Ule Ja". 

ON 




